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Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.-Hon. James McSherry.
Alweiate ledges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-Etlw. S. Eichelberger.
C‘erlz of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
.7 odges.-Geo. W. Shank, John II. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wille.-Hatnilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.-H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Rheriff.-Alonzo Benner.
Ta.r-Collector.--J. Wm. Baughman.
t;ar you • -William H. Hilleary.
&hoot C immissioners.-Samuel Dutrow,

lIerman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner. -F. R. Neighbours.
Ent mitsburg District.

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes. Jas.
Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Regirtrar.-E. S. Taney.
Coaatablea.-Wrn. H. Ashbaugh, Joseph
C. Roaensteel.

School Trastees.-Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.-Williatm G. Blair.
Town Cora:nissioners.-Daniel Sheets,
Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lawrence,
Joseph Snouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew-
is D. Cook.

T wit C mstable-William H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector-John F. Hopp.

C HURC HES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p, in.. respectively. Wednes-

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.
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-DEALERS IN

1 Nerehandise,,
MIT' S13 NI T1.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAI'S, BOOTS AND SHOES-in all styles of
leather and gum-READY-MADE C LOT II N G, PAIN TS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from». the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

DOING ITS BEST.

BY GEORGE COOPER.

I am but a tiny cricket,
Living in a summer thicket,

There I take my rest
Many songs are gayer, prowler,
Many a voice is sweeter, louder,-

But I do my best!

In my song there's no complaining,
Even when the sky is raining;

Birds fly east and west,-
Silent hide in leafy covert ;
But I chirp till all is over,

Doing still my best!

When the leaves are round us flying,
When the birds and bees are dying

On their autumn quest,
You will find me in the stubble,
Though the clouds look full of trouble,

Singing still my best!

Clad in garments dark and sober,
Here I linger till October ;

Sunshine warms my breast.
While the wintry days you number,
Sweet and quiet is my slumber,

For I've done my best 4.
-S. S. Times.

THE LOST LINCH-PIN.

"It's no use, Snsy, we can't find
it. I'll just have to take the whip-

• 
ping.''
l're was a dejected thrill in the

sad child-voice, telling alike of
physical dread and of 'utter hope-
lessness of spirit.
"Wait a minute, Robbie," an-

swered a cheerier tone. "Wait un-
til I look under the hay-bed. A

Having been engaged in the practice inch-pin's little, you know, and it
of medicine for the past ten years, and Might roll. I can't hear to give up

yet." And as the girl spoke, she
swung her lantern under the huge
vehicle,. and stooping, began to

amongsearch carefully among the loose
chaff and wisps of bay scattered
over the floor.
The scene was the threshing-floor

of a large barn, with great mows
frowning darkly above on either
hand, and vast granaries stretching
away in the rear, and the speakers
were a poor little orphan boy who
had lost dlinch-pi noun' the sympa-
thetic kitchen-girl of the farm. As
the latter rose from her fruitless
search the bright glow of the lan-
tern fell full upon her, revealing a!
face-not pretty, certainly, if viewed
from a cultivated artistic 3tand-
point, but fresh and girlish, and
just now glorified by a soft halo of
womanly pity.
"0 Robbie ! I'm so sorry," she

said, rising. "Can't you think
where you had it last ?"
"No, Sue, I can't. I've tried,

and tried. I reckon old Beeson
will nearly kill me-he did last
time." Then with a shudder,
throoVing his childish arms around
her waist : "0, Sue, he's awful !"
"Poor baby !" cried the girl

clasping him closer, while her soft
gray eyes filled with tears. "I wish
I could save you. How did you
ever come to be left with him any-
how ?"
"Why, you see," was the reply,

"when mother died there. was only
me and Chris., and Chris. ain't
like me. He's strong, and smart,
and afraid of nobody. So he
thought he would go away and
make a fortune, for us both. - His
name is Christopher-like Christo-
pher Columbus you know-and he
meant to do some great thing too.
Not in a ship though, but in the
big city. He had read of poor boys
making money there, and as the
homestead was gone he was bound
to try it. And then old Beeson of-
fered to keep me while he was away.
But Chris. never meant for Me to
be abused. I heard him say that I
was to go to school and be well treat-
ed, and that he would pay for my
board and expenses when he came
back, But I feclon he'll never
come now." And the poor child's
tears fell fast at the thought.
"0 maybe he will!" answered

the girl soothingly. "We'll hope
so any way."
"Well, mabe," he assented drear-

ily, - "But 0 Sue, if I were only of
age, like you, wouldn't I go te peek
him !" Then, as with a sudden
thought, "Sue, what makes you
stay? You were of age six months
ago:" ,‘
"I know;" she said, and paused

as if _the question was an unsettled
one With herself ; then, with tbe
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Sunday School at 81 o'clock, a. in., In-
fants Sunday School 11 p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)
Pastor.-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 101 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
Imre at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
rastor.-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday hit.
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. Wednes- takesvilie 
day evening lectures at 71 o'clock. owlnas'Mills 
;Sun lay School at 11 o'clock, p. in. lifalY,::,tenir 
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after- i:ettysburg 
noon at 3 o'clock. Westaniuster 

New Windsor
St. Joseph's, (1/onion oan Ca!holic.) Linwood  

Union Bridge  

•

rag-qr.-Rev. H. F. White. First Mass Frederick Junction 

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, Prederick

a. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ; Sun- mait:itiedre Creek

day School, at 2 o'clock, p. Emmitshurg,  
1say's Methodist Episcopal Church ra. G 
Mechanicstown

ceham 

p .astor.-Rev. Osborn Belt. Services Sabillasvile 
every other Sunday evening at 7 Blue Ridge Summit 
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other Pen-Mar
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wedn- zugeemmovtain

esday evening prayer meeting at 71 Waynesboro'. Pa

PASSENGER  TRAM LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays.i Daily

STATIONS. Mail. Pass.iFst M

P. M.A. M.
4 00 4 40
4 05 4 45
4 10 4 50
4 12 4 52
4 22
4 '26

A. M.
Ilillen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, "   8 05
Penna. Avenue. "   8 10
Fulton Station,  12
Arlington   8 2;'•

8 :3;, 4 33
  ft 41 140

0O: 438
ar. 104. 634
ar. 720

O4:: 543
10th, 5 58
1O1'. 004
11) 11 610
102' 620

 ar. 112
 10 31 623
 103i 631
hr it 11 701

104 835
JO 4 038

 1O& 643
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 11 41
 ar. 12 00

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. chambersburg ay. 12 40

in. Class meeting every other Sunday Pmirtrsrulr"glrg ar. 1 10
 11 47

at 2 o'clock, p. m. t'llewaville 11 58

MAILS. Hagerstown 
Williamsport ar. 12 30
 12 15

Arrive.
Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11 :20, a. in., and 7:10, p.
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. m.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. m., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)
3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p. in.,
Motter's, 3:30, p. m.,.Gettysburg, 8:30,
a. m.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p. in.
SOCIETIES.

.31assasolt Tribe No. 41,1. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: D.
R. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.
S.; Joseph Byers, Jr. S.; John F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gel wicks, Prophet ;
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.
C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial .4.ssociation.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

president, Wm. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas
N. Baker ;Treasurer, James V. Rider.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
'Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley Quarter-
master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant; Representative to
the State Encampment, JOB. W. David-
son; Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue ; Secretary, NV. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
.2nd lieut., Michael Hoke.

Enimit Building Association.
Pres't, C, F, Rowe; Vice Pres"t., D.

Lawrence; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary E. R.
Zimmerman; Treasurer, W. IC 'Hoke ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Jno.. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.-President, George T.
Gelwicks; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T, C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan

' 
James V. Rider, Joseph V.

Tyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. Adele-
burger, .Tames F. Hickey.

Einmit.r.burg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Viire-P. J. A.

F,Ider ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
T,. M. Matter, .T. A. Elder. 0. A.

.T. tiolivicks. E. R. Zimmer•-
man, E. L ' ,.;
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700

7 23
738
8 15
8 150
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Dady except Sundays.' Daily

lately located in Elam itsburg, offers his
professional services as a Houltetipathie
Physician and Surgeon, to the people of
that Place and vicinity. Office opposite
the encoNR3.1.: Office.
. jan 22-y

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,
PECIALIST in Chronic Diseases.

1-7 All correspondence strictly confi-
dential and attended to promptly.
No. 20 Prospect St., HAGnasTowx, Mn.
At Meehaniestown, Md., every other

Saturday from C) a. in. to 11 a. in., be-
ginning with Saturday, June 4111, 1887.
june 4-ly

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIsT,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,
West Main St. jan 5-tf

II. CLAY A anans,D.D.S. FRANK E. WHITE.D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
STATIONS. Pass. Mail.I Fst 11 '1 I-1:1; F.1 4N )1.:NT1N

AM.
Williamsport  7 40
Hagerstown   8 00
Chewsville  8 14
smitlisburg  8 21
Shippensburg. Pa 
Chambersburg," 
Waynesboro', "  
Edg,emont  . • • • ......
Blue Mountain  
'en-Mar .  
Blue Judge Summit 
Sabillasville  
Mechaniestown 
1;raceliam  
Loys  
.Einmitshurg 
Rocky Ridge 
Double Pipe Creek
Frederick 
Frederick unction
Union Bridge 
Linwood  
New Windsor 
Westminster 
Gettysburg 
Hanover ................ ....... 8 54
Glyndon  10 51
Owings' Mills.  11 02
Pikesville   11 10
Mt. Hope  11 17
Arlington  11 20
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue, " - 11 30
Union Station, " -11 35
'Ellen Station, " -.11 40

)1 I,:( '11.-1 NI STOW' N, MD.P. M. P. M.
2 15
2 30 11 45
'247
2 59

055 1130
7 28 2 03
8 06 2 11

.... 8 30 3O

8 39 3 15
.... 8 44 3 21 1222 Have fornied a co-partnership in the

8 51 3 no practice of Dentistry. Office directly
90(3 3 49!1240 opposite the Post Office, where one9 13 :1 54 

member of the firm will be found at all  9 17 3 5as
8 45 3 30
9 21 4 02
9 29 4 10
8 45
9 371 4 15
9 151 4 28, 05
9 491 4 33
9 55' 4 39 1 13
10 12 458 127
05

5 39 2 00
5 51
6 03
6 10
6 13
6 23 2 28
6 25 2 30
6 30 2 35
6 35 3 40

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
6:55 a. m. and 1.30 and 4.00 p.m., Chambersburg
7.28 a. m. and 2.03 and 4.33 p. m., Waynesboro
8.06 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.10 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 a. m. and 3.00 and 5.28 p.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-
mont 7.18 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.38 a. in. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., Chant-
bersburg 8.20 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. in., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.00
p, rn.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m. and
5.05 p. in. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.40 a.m.and 5.05 p.m
Through ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55
a. M. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LAMES,

CONDrCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMINIITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount -St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
See his his splendid stock of

GOLD &
Key & Stem-Winding
WAAL' C.; MU:S.

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,
OM(EOPAic

1 1_ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :-
EM MITSBURO , at the Emmit House-
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE-The First and Third
Monday of each month. june12y

0, V1 S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Ekhelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, -
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court House.-Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

SUNNYSIDEZ,
Nø.22 CharliDs-truct, Ave,

13.A.T.-rx 314(111:1,
A PRIVATE HOME for the treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Located in one of
the most desirable parts of the city. Private
rooms and trained nurses. Address for terms
of board, &c., J. H. SCARrT, M. D.,

Cor. Charles and Centre Ste.,
oct 15-6m BALTIMORE, M.D.

The Golwicis Hall
Located on E. Main St.,

NI 31 1 Tral3 11.711,G1, 3111..
Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of
charge.

GEO. T. GELWICKS,
jan 22-tf Proprietor.

r , B A LeIT'-f:Ifet;11177.31 - • -

;MIER'S INSECT FOUR
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. For sale by all Dealers
J. t-i. Winkelmann ac Co..

cg,rifoWrinsn,trtaareexistpineststrdub'yaliges0 EEP • I Tmarvels of Invent Ion hose who
are in need of profitable work that 1___
can be done while living at home '

Vr,1111,41,ar i'aeinnde their te.elderievses jfpri in-
i.„- stillupon her brow, %Tertly

getic men and women every:II:era:. sia'.7ire formation tioy)e-itiiii: sex, of all amii, elm earn ' for your sake, maybe, Robbie, and
WV a week ani all expensea paid. Samples from 55 tP 8/25 Bet < BY and upwards Wheruvpr I

worth *5 and full particulars tree. Address,
P G. VICKERY, kurru-411.11e. required. Some have made over $50 in ft sie0e

they live. ' Von fire started., free. Capital! not 1 -partly beea4SC- .ra-oh't !k ti-olv where
1)9Irt .?, tti,i, ,7!1zIrv.N'!: •W!.:tP•n-a::-. hay pi tys wr1,. All .411cr!orrt. ,•. . . . . . , . .1!.ti is y ! to py..7: I don't mind working, and

! • ----

ORK FOR All rneernr=t temploy• •11 tt &Iii rht  I

I must do that in. any place. Be-
sides it is better for me ; I'm in the
house with Misses, and Robbie, she
isn't like him. Many a piece of
bread and meat she gives to the
hungry beggars, and many a poor
tramp she allows to sleep in the
barn when he ain't 'round."
The last clau-se Was unfortunate,

, for the boy clinging yet closer, cast
a shuddering glance upward toward
the great mows where the shadows
were scarcely disturbed by their
feeble glow of light.
"0 Sue !" he cried wildly." What

if he should make me stay all night
in the barn ! He has threatened to
many a time. Ally way he is going
to horsewhip me. 0 Sue, Sue,
what can we do !"
The poor excited child sank down

in despair.
"We might pray," said Sue, tim-

idly.
"Pshaw ! He prays."

There was a whole volume of in-
cipient skepticism in those three
bitter words.

"I know," answered Sue, sorely
puzzled, yet clinging to her anchor.
"I know, but it don't sound like
the prayers I used to hear at the
'sflurn. There they spoke to some
one close at hand, so gentle, BO kV-
hag, and yet so mighty. 0, Rob-
bie, now I just ! remember the
words, so 'strong to deliver.' Who
knows but He might save you.
There was the man in the den of
lions, and the three children in the
fiery furnace."

"It's no use, Sue," he interrupt-
ed sadly. "There's no deliverer
for me but Chris. and he'll never
come now. Go on to the house
and tell the old man that I can't
find it. It's as well to get it over."
"Poor lamb !" said the tender-

hearted girl, kissing the quivering
lips winch were trying so hard to
be brave. "I'll leave' the light,
and I'll beg hard for you." And
repressing a sigh over the hopeless-
ness of her task, she glided out in-
to the starlight, leaving the poor
little victim to await a cruelty
which, considering the centuries of
Christian progress that have elapsed
since the slaughter of the innocents,
not only out-Ilerods Herod, but is
one of the darkest blots ' upon our
social life.

Just here I must pause to offer a
plea for the children, the most de-
fenceless objects in all God's crea-
tion. We sigh over the miseries of
poor Smike, over little David Cop-
perfield's sorrowful journey ; alas !
that the magic hand which so moved
us is vanished forever, but I can
match these thrilling narratives
with true stories of a child rendered
almost idiotic by continued cruelty,
and of a little fugitive bound-boy
who, after weary days of hunger
and travel, sank blistered and faint
at his mother's feet. I can tell of
a woman-think of it-a woman
who for some childish fault com-
mitted during the day followed an
orphan boy to his bed with a horse-
whip, and then, when there was no
protection save the one thin night-
garment, broke upon his innocent
slumber with stinging blows. And,
upon the evidence of the laundry.
girl, when that same little garment
came to the wash, it was striped
with blood. This is not pleasant
reading. It is far from being pleas-
ant writing.

“A father to the fatherless is God
In his holy habitation !" Think of
this, 0, mother, whose household
contains one of these children of
the Highest. ! Think of it ;Is you
gather your little ones around the
glowing fire-side for song or story,
and make room for the stranger
within your doors, When you di-
vide the hoarded store of cakes or
apples, remember that his little
milk-teeth are as eager for sweets
as those of your own darlings, and
be there much or little, give him a
share. When your hand is laid
caressingly upon your own chil-
dren's heads, let its light pressure
also touch his young brow. Who
knows but it may be there like a
consecrating • chrism, anuninting
him to noble deeds for God andhu-
maitity-? Do! these things and do
them now. _Check not your kindly
impulses Until it is too late ; • until
the thip-kands arc crossed - within

the coffin, and the sad eyes-hungry

I for a niother's kiss-have gone to
tell their pitiful story to Him who
lhas said : "Suffer the children ;"
or worse, until a young soul shall
have grown hardened ; and a little
one, offended by you, shall have be-
come a curse and clogging mill-
stone upon the neck of society.
But to return to my story. Left

alone in the great barn the sensi-
tive child endured the two-fold
agony of nervous terror and antici-
pated suffering. But he had not
long to wait. Soon the heavy boots
of old Beeson were heard tramping
across the cow-yard and into the
barn. t• obbie stole one furtive
glance as he entered, saw the bai d-
set face; saw the long, black whip
trailing from his hand and the last
vestige of hope was gone.
"Now, you young rascal, 1'11

pay you for your carelessness,"
cried the bitter master, as he caught
sight of the little cowering form ;
and seizing the trembling boy by
the arm, he raised the whip, like a
great stiffening serpent, high in
air.
But why did it not descend ?

The boy who had closed his eyes,
and set his teeth hard to bear the
torture, wondered at the delay.
From somewhere above, came a
rushing sound, and the cruel up-
lifted arm was grasped and held
with a grip of iron. What could
it mean ? Had God seat one of
his mighty angels down to rescue
Lthe little waif, too- hopeless to im-
plore his protection ? It well might
be so, for Our Fatheris t indif-
ferent to the troubles of his suffer-
ing children ; but the eyes of this

!glorious deliverer were gleaming
! with too much indignant fury and
human passion for those of a heav-
enly visitant.
"Chris /" The one glad cry

burst from Robbie's lips, and then,
unnoticed of either, he sank sob- !

i 
bing among the hay and straw lit-
tering the floor.

"CowardInypocrite ! traitor!"
These were the words which burst
impetuously from the young man's
lips, and with each epithet a stun-
ning blow was planted in the broad
breast of the farmer. "Is it thus
you treat the little brother I en-
trusted to your care ? Were it not
that since I have been away from
your vicinity, I have learned to be
something of which you do not even
know the meaning-a gentleman-
I would take the horsewhip, and
flay you within an inch of your life.
Well, indeed, was it that it occur-
red to me to test your faithfulness
in treating him kindly before I gave
of my hard earnings for the boy's
board. Here in my pocket are four
hundred dollars, designed for you
-payment for every week he has
been here-but not one copper of
it will you ever see now. On the
contrary, I shall use it in prosecut-
ing you to the utmost limit of the
law."

And he kept his word. This
youth, whose energy and pluck had
won the victory in a hand-to-hand
struggle with the world, was not
likely to be troubled with morbid
pity for his adversary ; and with
Sue's fair, honest face in the wit-
ness-box, not only was the full
measure of !justice obtained, but
the hard, grasping farmer was dis-
graced forever in the eyes of his
friends and neighbors.

Aside from the triumph concern-
ing his little brother, the trial re-
sulted most happily for Chris.
himself. While seeking to redress
an injustice and wrong, like his
lustrious namesake, he discovered
another fair realm-even the sweet,
old Eldorado of love. And now,
when the western sun sinks amid
the flowery prairies of Missouri, his
last beanie gild a cottage porch,
where often sit a slander student
youth and a broad-shouldered,
bronaed-faced pioneer-the rescuer
and the rescued ; .while above them
beams the soft, womanly face of
happy Sue-wife and sister-loved
and honored beyond all the world,

AN umbrella dealer tells "haw to
open An -umbrella without damag-
ing." It would be more important
to know how to take your eYes eft
an umbrella without losing it!,

How tar Walter Scott Wrote.

Thackeray says: "Could we
know the man's feelings :as well as
the author's thoughts, how interest-
ing most books would be !-more
interesting than merry." The
mood in which Walter Scott wrote
"The Bride of Lammermoor" was
one of heroic resolution com-
bating against acute physical suf-
fering, winch seemed so serious as
to threaten life itself, while it W4s
so severe and painful that but low
would have had determination
enough to carry on through it im-
aginative literary work. He was
compelled to CM ploy the services of
amanuenses, and Win. Laidlaw and
John Ballantyne wrote to Scott's
dictation. Ballantyne was the bet-
ter amanuensis, because Laidlaw
was too strongly stirred with ad-
miration and delight, and exclaim-
ed, as some fine passage was dic-
tated to him: "Gude keep us
-the like o' that ! eh, sirs1o!!,
sirs !" Scott's disease was called
cramp, though later and better
physicians might have given the
complaint another name. The date
of the "Bride" was April, 181h.
Three novels-"The Bride of Lain.
mermoor," "The Legend of Mon.
trose" and "Ivanhoe"-were thus
dictated, but when health returned
Scott resumed his practice of writ-
ing with his own hand. Goethe,
on the other band, early employed
the assistance of an amanuensis,
and contmed the practice until the
end. Sometimes Laidlaw begged
Scott to stop while the poet's audi.
die suffering filled every pause,
1"Nay, Willie," said the afflicted
!author from his sofa of pain ; "on-
! ly see that the doors are fast. I
! would fain keep all the cry as well
as all the wool to ourselves ; but as
to giving over work, that can only
be when I am in woolen." Scott
often turned upon the pillow with
a groan of anguish, but usually
continued the sentence in the same
breath. When dialogue of peculiar
animation -was being dictated, he
sometimes got up and walked up
and down the room, as it were, act,
ing the parts. Such were the feel-
ing and the pains of the man while
the heroic author composed "The
Bride of Lammermoor ;" and Scott
assured Ballantyne that when the
book was first out of his hands in a
complete shape he did not reaollect
one single incident, character or
conversation that it contained,
Small wonder that !-Gentleman's
ilay«zine.

•  
Label the Little Ones,

The anxiety caused by the wand-
ering away of a little child from his
usual familiar surroundings, or his
being separated from his parents in
a crowd, is made unnecessarily dis-
tressing by the fact that he usually
carries with him no certain meana
of identification. To label him
with his full name and address
would be so simple a precaution
that it is surprising that it is not a
universal practice. We brand our
cattle, punch cabalistic characters
in the web-feet of our fowls, engrave
dog-collars, and scrupulously tag
umbrellas and bunches of keys,
while giving hardly a passing
thought to what would happen to
our little speechless toddlers and
ourselves_ should they stray into un-
known streets or meet with some
accident in the domains of strangers.
In the customary marking of un-
dergarments with indelible ink it
would be but little more trouble to
use the full name instead of initials,
and on outer garments a convenient
place could be selected-say the in-
side of the collar-band or the end
of the sleeve-where the full ad.
dress could be placed. If every.
body would adopt such a plan and
recommend it to others, there would
be at once a beginning which might
go far toward establishing a uniform
custom, the usefulness of which
would seem to be beyond question.
-Babyhood,

AN advertisement reads : "Want-
ed, a young man to be partly out

, of door's and partly behind th.
counter," and a lady has written to
ask, “What will he the result
the door slams ?"

SUBSCRIBE for the FoimirAni:;,t
CetitoNictg.
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FUNERALS.

The gener;l disposition to make

extravagant'demonstrations, at the•

vlosing scenes of human existence

has Called forth much remonstrance,

:of late years ; which it is not un-

likely will eventually result in an

impFoveri ublic sentiment, pro-

ductive of much good.

The disposal of the bodies of the

'dead has ever been a matter of the

ndeepest and most tender concern to

he friends and relatives of the de-

parted. The rites and ceremonies

observed on such occasions have al-

ways been more or less elaborate,

depending upon the civilization,

the religious influences and other

circumstances of the people.

Heathenism controlled through-

out, as it is by sensual affections,

:aurally proceeds on that basis, in

everything that comes under its di-

rection, and its funeral rites natur-

ally represent their social condition.

Christian civilization being gov-

erned by the revelation of an im-

mortality of blessedness in the life

to come, when not indirectly in-

fluenced by extraneous suggestions,

manifests its belief by acts that rise

superior to merely natural tenden-

cies.
In its view the dead are buried

out of sight, in the full assurance

of a blissful resurrection for them

hereafter. Hence the rites of se-

titure rightly appreh a led are

simple and impressive, tending to

the consolation of the survivors of

the beloved dead.
IT however, the gov-

erning power of fashion, so despotic

in its sway, in all our social life,

has exerted its control even in these

matters ; leading to usages that

have called forth the protests to

which we have alluded. The cause

may be attributed, without doubt,

to the vast accumulation of wealth

in recent years, which has encour-

aged a tendency to extravagance,

and even fully extending to the

very portals of the tomb, so that

funeral observances have been in-

v sted, in many quarters, with a

degree of pageantry and outward

Show, that is actually injurious to

the living, by reason of the fact

that many in their attempts to imi-

tate the ways of the wealthy, do so

to their personal inconveni flee;

and money is expended, or debts

are incurred, in the way of display,

detrimental to the entire domestic

circle involved.
A funeral rightly viewed only

concerns the family and the rela-

tives of the deceased, and the more

quietly it is conducted, the better

not only for the bereaved mourners,

but also for the public good. Out-

ward show cannot represent inward

grief, and this last, when deepest is

always most unobtrusive.

There can be no rational reason

for a funeral procession to plod

slowly along for miles, as is usual

in the rural districts, regardless of
Lent or cold ; of wind or calm. It

is unwise for those in attendance to

gather around the tomb, and re-

main there, under conditions un-

favorable to health ; as the final

offices may properly be entrusted to

• friendly hands.
In cases of contagious diseases,

t interments should proceed in

..ccordance with the regulations of

time Board of Health, so that con-

tagion be not extended by those in

attendance.
The clergy and others occupying

positions of influence should seek

to pr m Ai wholesome %lows on this
subject, and they will ere long

have the satisfaction of beholding

the beneficent results of their ef-

forts,
---

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH.

It is said that the Bell Telephone

Company is preparing to enter into

active competition with the Western

Union Telegraph Company for the

telegrai;h business of the country.

As the same wires can be used for

either the telegraph or telephone, it

becomes clear as to tie object of

the Bell Company in extending its

system of wires. The immense

wealth of the company and its vast

extent of facilties in all the impor-

tant cities, gives it a position far

in advance of any company hereto-

fore endeavoring to compete with

the Western Union should the mat-

ter become a fixed fact, the great
Gould monopoly will have a for-

inideble rival to the bettept of the.

public.

Sc s headache is readily cured

by Iliods S r.apari la, which t me*
and regulates the digestion, c..utl

creates an appetite.

Committee on Manufactures has

reported a resolution to investigate

the subject of the "trusts" and the

resolution was adopted. The

schemes of robbery and ruin will

thus come under review. Pools,

combinations and conspiracies to

advance the prices of the necessar-

ies of life will be examined by the

committee. Standard oil, Western

Union, and the great anthracite

coal combine will be included.

There can be no doubt about the

authority of Congress to take ac-

count of all matters that regard the

general public good and those who

seek wealth from the necessities of

the people, should be restrained in

the heartlessness.
-  —

THEY had a million dollar fire in
Philadelphia, on Arch and Eighth
streets on Tuesday.

MRS. ELIZA BALLOLT GARFIELD,
the mother of the late President
James A. Garfield, died at five
o'clock Saturday morning at the
home of Mrs. Garfield, in Mentor.
Her age was 86 years. She has
gradually been failing during the
past two months, the result of old
age. Mrs. Garfield was born at
the foot of Mount Monadnock,
New Hampshire, on September 25,
1802. She was married in 1827 to
Abram Garfield, of Watertown,
Mass., and came to Ohio with him
and a six-year-old boy, now Thom-
as Garfield, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., in July 1834. The family
settled in the woods at what is now
Orange, Cuyahoga county, where
James A. Garfield was born. Abram
Garfield died when Tom, the eldest
child, was 10 years old, leaving his
widow with four child reu and a log
cabin in the woods. Her care and
energy carried the family in respec-
table poverty to the point where it
could make its own way, -James
A. Garfield was her pride and joy,
and she aged very rapidly from the
day Guiteith's bullet struck bin]
down. About beeember 1 last she
was compelled to take her bee?. and
eradually sank to a peaceful death.

THE CANAL.

The long felt want in human af-

fairs is Almost invariably supplied

in time. It begins to look now as

if the attention that has been direct-

ed towards the Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal for some months past

may be about to result beneficially

to the interests involved.

We give from the correspondence

of the Baltimore Sun the most re-

cent suggestions in relation to the

subject :
"The Chesapeake and Ohio canal

will very soon occupy a share of the
attention of the Legislature, and it
is understood the syndicate's pro-
position to lease the eighty-five
miles of the canal from Cumber-
land to Williamsport for a railroad
will be brought to Annapolis this
week with the backing of the West-
ern Maryland Railroad Company.
Colonel Charles Marshall, counsel
of that company, is formulating a
bill providing for the canal case.
The details are not yet settled. An
outside rumor has it that the syndi-
cate have agreed to guarantee one
million dollars of 5 per cent. bonds
with which to build the railroad
after the lease is secured. The in-
dications are that several other can-
al schemes will come along. Dr.
Wootton, of Montgomery county,
will ask for a lease of the whole
canal to the best bidders. The
board of public works are said to
incline toward the purchase of the
canal repair bonds. The canal
company will no doubt have a relief
scheme also. The idea is advanced
for the organization of a transporta-
tion company, made up of coal op-
erators, shippers, boat-owners and
others, to co-operate with the canal
company, and make coal contracts
direct with the Eastern consumers,
the shipments to go to tide-water
by way of the canal."

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.

The recent death of a young man

in Westminster, as has been alleged

from the excessive smoking of cigar-

ettes, has called forth considerable

criticism. on the habit. It has been

shown that whatever may be the ef-

fects of tobacco on persons of ma-
ture growth, there is evil and only
evil from it to all whose physical

organization is not perfected. There

are habits and customs that seem

destined to reach their natural and

necessary results, as in the case

above mentioned. Of what use is the

law to forbid the sale of tobacco to

minors if it is not enforced ? when

parents allow their children to in-

dulge habits whose tendency 13 so

evident, they can blame only them-

selves for the results of their mis-

judged indifference, children must

be governed to fit them

duties. Those who
themselves in youth

leaders of others.

are a
will
The

that gives forth its vile smell for a
few moments, in that brief time

leaves behind a deadly influence

that needs but to be followed up to

complete its dire work.

AFTER THE TRUSTS,
Representative Bacon of New

for
law

lifes
unto

never be

WHILE public sympathy for Seim- I

ator Ingalls is universal concerning

the burning of his Kansas resi-

dence, it is learned that the misfor-

tune was not without its compen-

sation. The manuscript of time

Senator's novel was destroyed, and

the Senator's enemies, who were

felicitating themselves that he had

written a book, are correspondingly

cast down.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

ANOTHER blizzard broke north-
west of St. Paul, Minn., on Tues-
day. A Neche (Dakota) special to
the Pioneer Press says : The mer-
cury went down to 60 below, and
the wind reached a velocity of 40
miles an hour last night. It is still
blowing, and trains are tell hours
late. Brainerd reports that the
storm reached there this morning.
A heavy fall of snow has set in,
and the wind is blowing a gale.
The snow is drifting badly.

IT has been made known that a
man named Smalz, the inventor of
a machine which will revolutionize
the cigar manufacturing industry,
has transferred a half interest in
the invention. The price paid is
$60,000 cash. The machine is so
simple that a girl ten years old can
be taught in an hour to run it. It
will cut the wrapper, fill, roll and
finish the cigar. It is understood
that 100 of the machines are to be
placed in one of the large cigar fac-
tories in New York, the. employes
of which are now on strike.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The•com-

bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-

delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other

remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to

Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and

curative power superior to other prepa-

rations. A trial will convince you of its

great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates

the digestion, and gives strength to every

organ of the body. It cures the most severe

cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,

and all other affections caused by impure

blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,

Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-

matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything

else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my
blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
E. M. DALE, Lima, Ohio.

" I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and it began to act unlike anything

else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
We." J. F. NIXON, Cambridgeport Mass.
Rend for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's SarsapariIla
Sold by all druegists. g I • six for fee Prepared only

by C. I. ROOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

New Advertisements.
DAUCIIT .1, CO.

OFFICE
e--OF THE—

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSION-
' ERS FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK., Mn., Jan. 25, 1888.

A regular meeting of the Board of

School Commissioners will be held in

this office,

Qn Tuesday, February 7, 1888.

Teachers' Reports must be in the of-
fice, OT in the hands of their Commis-
sioner, on Saturday, February 4. All
reports must be properly filled out and
signed by at least two of the trustees.
All exemptions must be signed by at
least two trustees and accompany the
report.

All Bills must be reeeipted. Teach-
ers' salaries will be paid on and after
Friday. February 10, By order,

GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,
jam 28-2t. See'y.

DESIRABLE FARM AT

PRIVA  T E SALE.
The undersigned intending to change

his residence, will offer his desirable
and pleasantly located

11-.1 Et

situated on the old road leading from
Emmitsbarg to Mechanicstown, about
one-half mile south-east of Mt. St.

Mary's College, containing

58 Acres of' Land,
improved with

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Good Barn, a Tenant House Suitable
for a Store Room, and all necessary out-
buildings. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, having been thoroughly
limed and under good fencing. There
is a variety of choice fruit on the place,
good well at the house, and running
water through the farm.

CHARLES II. .TOURDAN.
For,terms and any further informa-

tion, call on Mrs. A. J. Jourdan on the
farm, Henry Stokes, Esq., Emmitsburg,
Al. Mr. Lawrence I. Dielman, near the
farm. • jan 7-tf

•

TOWN PROPERTY
—AT—

PRIVATE SALE
MBE undersigned, as attorneys-in-
_1 fact fur the heirs of David W. Hor-
ner, late of Frederick County, deceased,
offer at private sale, the

110 111 Az-, I (-yr
upon which said deceased resided prior
to the tulle of his death, adjoining lots
of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe, Esq.
It will be sold upon easy terms, which
will be made known by the undersigned.

(C. A. HORNER,
W. HORNER,

July 30-If Attorneys-in-fact.

Fr ti f t Trees,
(RAPE VINES, &e.
I am now canvassing or taking on`ers

for all kinds of Fruit Trees and Sti all
Fruits, for delivery in the Spring of '
1888, for the

lionmo uth Nurseries,
J. T. LovETT, I TT 1. E SI LV R, N. J.,

one of the largest nurseries in the
United States, and will call on almost
all farmers and others, and give them a

chance to get

TREES AT LOW PRICES.

  Will make special low prices to any one

cigarette p A T N LI F. A. LEHmANN, wishing peach
I 0 Weshington, c. 

trees or grape vines in
large qyantities. 500 furnished at 1000

Send for circular. rates; 50 at 100 rates. All choice fruit
and 1st class trees or medium size, as
purchasers may wish.

SAMUEL GAMBLE.
dec 2 Emmitsbur4. Md.EPPS'S

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA 
York and Chairman of the House 7- • / •mow company's Extract

OF ME VI'. Finest and Cheapest Meat Fla-
vouring Stock for Soups, Made Dishes and
Sauces. Annual sale 8,000,000 Jars,

Liebig Company's Ertnzel
OF MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a sue.
cess and a boon for which nations should
feel grateful."—See "Medical Press," "Lan-
cet," &c.

Genuine with Blue Signature
•

OF BARON MEMO in (ac-simile across
label. Highly recommended as a night cap
instead of alcoholic drinks.

Liebig Company's Erlrael
OF MEAT. To he had of all Storekeepers,
Grocers and Chemists. Sole Agents for
the United States (wholesale only) C David
& Co., 9 Fenchurch Avenue, London, Eng-
land.

W
ANTED Immediately, Ladles to work
for a wholesale house on Needlework at
their homes. (Sent any distance). Good
pay can be made. Everything furnished.
Particulars free. Address Artistic Needle-

work Co., laS 8th St., New York City.

•

41%•

4

RS
HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautines the hale
Promote. a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp dLsensca nd hair falling
EA, at Pm Fits.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns, Bunions, &e.

sto,fs an pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never fails
to cure. 15 cents at Druggists. lizseox &co., it. Y.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

DECEMBER Tkatm, 1887.
In the matter of the sale of the Real

Estate of Adam Bower, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 4th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1888, that the sale of the
Real Estate this day reported to- this
Court by Wm. A. Snider, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Adam Bow-
er, late of Frederick County, deceased,
be ratified and -confirmed, unless cause
to the contrary be shown on or before
the 0th day of February, A. D. 1888,
provided a copy of this order be pub-
lished in some newspaper published in
Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the said 6th day of
February, A. D. 1888.
The Executor reports the sale of the

Real Estate of said decedent for tin
gross sum of three thou -and three
hundred and eighty dollars ($3,380.00.)

GEORGE W. SHANK,

BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,
Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True Oopy---Test :
HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Register of Wills of Frederick County
jan 7-4t

SOLID SILVER,
American Lever Watches,

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

• ONLY 812.
G. T, EYSTER.

Establi•hed ISM Remodeled 1886.

Isabella Mills,
The flour made by these well kno• n

mills, from a mixture of selected Me? d
Mar :,,land Winter and Minnesota Sprii-g
Wheats, the proportions of which hese
been determined by a number of care-
ful experiments, have been acknowl-
edgcl to be better fur family use than
any others made i this c,,Intry, nd
eonm nand. higher pi .,es. be.. !Ley
malt.- the

Whitest, Sweetest,
and

Most Nutritious Bread
Er/change at mills :—One barrel of

"VICTOR PATENT" for five bushels
of good wheat. Try it.
Ask for "ISABELLA PATENT,"

"VICTOR PATENT," or "ROCKY
RIDGE FAMILY," and insist that you
get it, for the Hour represented to be
"just as good," is not.

WM. H. BIGGS & BRO.,
ROCKY RIDGE, Mn.

Inr Sold in every town.
dec 10-3m

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPLTRCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them its unenualedin

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP A:
DURABILITY,

Erery Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make

/ •

For 1888 is better an ever, ant eboula be In the hands
of every person contemplating buying

BULBS or PLANTS. " con- 8 E E D 39pig!.
thousands of Illustrations, and totnearlyes3150Co
what to buy, and where to get It, and naming low ex
prices for honest goods. Price of GUIDE only is cents.
Aucluding a Certificate good for to cents worth et Seeds.

JAMES VICK, sEEDS3IA
ltoeheater N. Y.

Mme.DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only ones that will give a pericf.t
attlug garment.

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Dress Cutting.

Chart and Book of full directions, enabling any one to
Cut and Fit periectly.

Num, E3.00. Sent by mail, post paid, on receipt
if price.

MIME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAR,
is is large Magazine of so pages of Fashion Notes and

Lozt vraotsetd.pawid, a 
for

itabo:4uti,c4:4.0,60 etas.

Demorest Sewing Machine.
THIS STYLE ONLY

Nearly 50,000 sold rind giving perfect
satisfaction.

rirDon't pay other companies 040.00
profit on a machine NOT SO GOOD As VIZ
DEMOIZEST, but buy direct of the mart-
ufacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

Write for Circulars.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEW:an MACHINE CO.,
a7 East 14th Street, New York Cur

A Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK

Id and Express
The Advocate of the Best Interests of the

Home—The Enemy of the Saloon.

The Friend of American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of

People of Refined Tastes
Everywhere.

For many years the daily edition of the Yew

Tors MA ir, AND EXPREz1S has betel recog.
Weed as theleading afternoon paper of tit

tropolis, while its weekly editioli has bee.; Tit,:

FAVOR IT r. niollIS PA PFIt in thousands of
tamales in every State hi the Union. It has attained
its great popularity and influence by its e

nter.

prise in the collection of news, the purity of 
i s

tone, and the ability and courage of its advo
caLy

of tile Right oil all questions of public Interest.

FOR ESNS the MAIL AND ENFRY.811 Will be
 •

bettor paper than ever, and, as a Glean. Hi 
terese

instructive

Home Newspaper,
It solicits comparison with any* other in the coun-
try. it is one of the LA IIG EST PA PERS PIILI-
LISHED anywhere, and spares neither labor nor

expense to secure for ita restore the very best

to all departrueuta of newspaper literature.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Ttepnbitean party to be the tree

ins.rument of the POLUIICA L. }ROGUES,:
of the American people; and holding that the
honest enforcement of it. principles is the best
guarantee of the national welfare, we shall an rf.
port them with all our might; but we shall always
treat t(irdosiug parties with consideration &_.l Liar

AGAINST THE SALOON.

A Go
, We offer to intending Spring purchasers of
- Carpets, to sell them at a price to pay you a
large percentage on an ear}y purchase. We
have a full stock of elegant patteI-721 -ilA

The Mitt AND Ficrnitss is the recognized lead.
trist journal of the country in the trivet Anil-
Saloon Republican roovemont. It believes t at
the liquor traffic as it exists to-day in the 'United
States is the enemy of society, a iruitint source
of corruption in politics, the ally of anarchy, a
echool of crime, and, with lie av.owPt1 purpose of
Seeking to corruptly control elections and legisla-
tion, is a menace to the public weifaro and tie.
eerves the condemnation of all good men.
In brief, all who wish to have in their

homes a FT UST-CLASS NEWSPAPER. of
na:iiinal scope, broad views, clean pages and
courageous, yet kindly, utterances on all clue,

Dons of general public Interest, will nut be

disappointed in the MAIL AND EXIIIIISS, aol,

we respectfully solicit their influence and eels.
port.
sCHFICHIPTIBN RATES.—WEEKLY, per

year, $1.00; elm months, 110 cents; three months, '
30 cents. DAILY, per your, Sti.00; six months. ,
$3,00; three mouths, ono month, 4...0
cents.

IPIZIENIDEUMS.
DvrTrir strtImcittnErt to the '17nICELT

who sends ten cents to pay for racking and
pestage receives as a present from the -1,4Air.
AND IIXPlaCtS8 ATY We) of OUT elegant
tvesei so Portraits of Lincoln, Oraet, Garfield,
Logan and Beecher, exact copies of L'io finest
er .you likenesses, 021 r27 inches in Nixe, sent to
LA address free and postpaid.

TUR $1.50 We send the Min. AND 17,XPTIESS
One year and a copy of If unkaesra great paint.
leg of Christ Before Plinte, richly and artiete,
ally reproduced in '20 colors. The original of
this great painting was recently sold, for ore,
Si 00,000.
• LARGE LIST of other popular and val.
nate° premiums are offered to subscribers and
agents on the most liberal tenet. "I hey cannot be
described hero. Scud for our circular.

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a good agent In 'every town and vii.

lage where we have rut one now at work. Send
for our Special Circular to Agents and see
our liberal offers.
POSTMASTERS and their ASwISTANTS.

lad all others who wish to increas; teeir in-
come, find this an excellent opportnni.y.
SAMPLE COPIES sent free to a.' anpli.

cants. Send for on e and encloeo the Gale ress; s of
...vont friends. Address adnidy T1111 11.all, A210

Ifileassa, NewYork,

Established 18 I 9.

TilOAMOriCHFRrair
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devoted to I ARMING, STOCK RAIS-
ING, FRUIT GROWING, MARKET ( -S L-
IMNING, the DAIRY, the POLI-Titl•
YARD, etc., etc.
Special attention Is paid to Fertilizers and

Manures, including those of commerce and the

but slight y used. Sole agents for the Reports of Representative Fat•iners'
; Clubs area notable feature of its issues.

celebrated + Its HOME DEPARTMENT, is tilled with
charming reading and practival suggestions for
tile ladies of the farm household.
The most competent, snceessful and experi-

enced men and women have charge of the sev-
eral departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from Dela-

ware to Georgia. can afford to be without this

old and reliable adviser and guide on farm work.
THE AMERICAN FARMER is published twice

every month. (on the 1st and 15th.) It is beauti-
fully printed on him white paper. in clear typo.

131.00 a year. To any one sending a cliib of five,
an extra copy will be sent 1-,Es.

SAM'L SANDS & SON. Publishers,
Baltimore, MI.

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING HAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers. ,
WM. KNABE & CO.,• 1

204 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.1
july. 5-1y.

ARE CO N S UMPT1VE

C111
AR1KZR'S GER TONI° witdoiAr•

111611Y LW case:IA s is 
t 'strew

Otatgli. i4renebitle, lethma, Indigestion I 2
for all affections of tho throat and lung', and diseases
Driving troru impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
and Ack, struggling againet disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, v.ll in many eases recover their health Ivy
the tamely 11,3 of Parker, Ginger Tonic, but delay Isdan-
gsirosuk, Take it in time. It is Invaluable for nil pains
and tiliartleza of stomach and boweti. I500. at oroggista.

Tapestry Brussels,
Cotton andWool 1g9 

We the carpets and want the money,
if you 113,ve the money and want the carpets,
we 17/ill give you more carpet for the money
than we will after February 15th. When we
make an offer of this kind we mean it. The
earlier you come the better he choice.

G i'arC Ur WI it T,,., /
. VII ti1,1 12 ' ((I:J. SON,
G FITTYSBU I G, PA.

j8gg.--PRE SIDENTIAL YEAR-- g5
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TO KEEP PO5TED ON POLITICS
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

70•
VI

17 7,77

(s1E DOLLAR A VE.41.R.
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lii On, IThited ates.

• ..•%.zi 11 :pert lel lilsiit(iitte every %rye!: ;if'P'tTYtI 1J rOyfilTifiprEI:1
J- _ _Ca • t 1 U.
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TAKES GOILION BENNETT,

N 1.:W I all-71{A

NI IV YultIi (

CI:Lal4C it 4e•
Prc sr ectus for 1868.—Beautiful Christmas Numt er.

The v i551111, 11(1W realy, is con! plete ill itself, containing no serial mat-

ter. The ('u', Cl eilrivilet, oy all Ornain,lital border in go1-1. The price•

is as usual, 25 ,:entr. It contains the ilio$ deli;•hlftil stories, ro( ms, and essays
by (1 istinulti,die.; Writers. and superb illti:it rations.

mon:: the i ;ant articles to appear luring the year 1888 are the follow-
rt:sp,•ct us :

hi I. Li Is ..TEVE SON Will contribute regularly to each numb; r diming the yeer.
Ile will write f eiany topics, obi and twW, and in a (auditor and pen,or at way, whit-it will fortit

yew It11111s of led ween the an' her er.d his thousands of reaiters. It the 1:1'SI pal er, en-

t • •'A Chalet i tn. lireams." et:pear:I t; in lbe January muLla r, he os fficciff filly. in eon.

neetion with the e envied subit cl. sieve interest it g taut:: Ft.neerning the origin of the My.' famous

story ire.. Case of Pr..lekyll and Mr. Hyde. '
. Rea; yv si .s cc ; DEN I'S by W. s. Clittelaln will hes the first of an en-et:Mils important and

el ;eine; series id pal or, en ai;i1 ways, their at ministrations and coretruu iier. ireluding great
1•11.11.1110,1'i1114 to to i :a mous t unit-Os end pieces. r.n indeed. those I-reticles of the stile,f; ct which in.

this (Iif. engeee tile attention of -flu, whele count re. The illustrations which 
will atennpany this

series as ;II be eel y eh:berate. origimul, and heautifttl. The anthers and titles of the future articles,

by eevertil of increasing interest, With Its rich and Unique illustrations as those. which have -

al rted.,

iss;inlyile,.at.)An.osuiveg,lio,NteTie,s

A Ttli,,q,1S ,•pecill int ere:t will be those on the campaign 

leers on Physical Preportions and l'hysitell 

Waterloo. 

tiveaerirpltolon.nbedy.

Jebn• C. R 'Pes ; on "The ltb, it Ares." by E. II. Hissliti• Id: two papers by Edo ard I .

ilimitratieg result e ot remelt Egyptian rest: reh ; a I tulle r rt ;el° by William F. A p op,.

on a subjeol -eitilitc•ed with hi, recent 1.0111T:1)1.11 011 on Wagner, 
and many others of eqnal intereet.

Profess,ir 1ts ioi 's tie eurfte e of the Earth will be continued : and articles upon two

of tee most int ere-(tin, eroup; of eentemporary Eurepeen wiettri will tehaLtioemte7tutielltl: bby;,rtriti-ehsaunsd:

nEr.rae.:11!4.1.t.t rc'. Tlivl II tani'ttsi ons teat ions vs motive power. l'xples

jects  if enotieer znar,;) of iilustrated articles of equal practical interest, by leading authorities
fl thee,' 

oul f)p j'h;nNi 
1,10' 55011 

l‘f'iS 
ILT ERS written to his friend

i'ruiell I he substance 14 several arte lee of pi eat interest to musical readers,
. Moseheles, et a peeuliarly interesting time

whieh wii; he ii metre tee with portraits-and erateings frdm Nem!, Issohn'e 11W0 hand.

TO E EiCTIoN w II I w stria) s, led only in the work of well known writers but in that of new
aerta,n4. i,, seecoin or)' se co-operation The Ttlagazine hue been HI fortunate during its first year (r
pit blietit bin. A serial 'MVO. P111; 11.1d "l'irA liar ests," by Frederic .I. Slims tttt t will lie Legun in

.lannary neinner rind early in the 'u,, a' novelottes will be published by 
Henry James and

C. lee i• n r. The shout stories are of neticeaele strength and frosline
SSI Ll'Sl It A Tiffs: - . The %lege ne will show ii.creased excillence in its illustration,. They will

b•• more artueleot atel elabt rote thon ever. it is the intention of the publishers to represent the

mote and foster the moat skillful methods of woodbest wo k of the lending artl- Is, 1111(1 to pro

en(7nvirig.
au PC( A I. NO ' —Ti enalilt, readers to possess the Magazine from the first number (January,

57 I he following in'? neement a are offered :

.5 years subsefild ion awl the numi ere for 1887, bound in tw
o velutnee, cloth, gilt top  

St 
COA year's snbeeriptioli end the r umbers (ii 1:487 

esc3.03 A YEAR, 25 CENTS A NUMBER.
Remit lig ba.417 check or .nioney order to

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, NEW YORK.

By a special nrrangemept with the publishers we are enabled to offer Scribner'er

Magazine awl the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE dt tile loss' combination price of

a year.

imaormari&lilaxoll! RiCh
—AT TH E—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEA Lein, iN

THE EMNOTSRURO CnitoNict.r, and the.: - •GI,A 1 N hODUCE, ( OA L,
American rfr Me,' will is clubbed to-

1.1.MBEIZ,
gether and sent to any addresS for $1.75 '
for one year. j1-1-79. HAY .1ND

Rewarded are those who
read this and lien act; they
will final honorable employ.
melit that ;will ii t toke them
from their horn; e and fami-

;Ire I e nd sere it•T every in-
. me ill' ltss iflhttIC nu d are now
undred defiers a me nth. It Is
te mate 7, und up‘i lktIS fcr

Sitilt  wet k. young:

ruit we start 'ykl1

. N OjI '

it un:i. fire.

;it ti -r IP.' •

•
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3ininit5butg Onnirlt.
SATURDAY, JAN. 28, 1888.

r i- 4 IA Fortunate and Grateful Wz amiit.

Mrs. J. . Giles of Everett., Pas R" v v
H says : • ./ .... . A. J /A 21 11

I suffered for many years from Kidney or
t -.. ,

has made a deed of trust to Messrs. !. other articles for the cure of coughs, 1888. Persons calling will please say 24, 1888. Reported expreksly for this anti Gravel iesides, 1 hail „ 
if re, ..s.es cc an a- ;

-"
Harrison Miller, Jos. G. Miller and Wm. colds, influenza, god all pulmonary advertised, otherwise they may not re- paper by Louis Bagger & Co.,Mechaeical 

.oth.er complaints cotuteen to my sex. 

• 1'. Maulaby, Jr. His liabilities are said complaints. . ceive them : Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Wash. I Is gala asing Dr. David Kennedy's 'HE ..,ITERATURE OF THE WORLD."

Emmitsburg  Ottu. to be about $13,000 or $14,000 and assets Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.

TIME TABLE.

M. J. M. Minsert, engaged in the
lumber, machinery and fertilizing bus-
iness at liValkersville, Frederick Co.,

about $4,000.

On and after Dec.. 11, 1887, trains on 
'Ws; had the pleasure of receiving a

this road will run as follows: few lines from Rev. Pr. Gambon of

. TRAINS SOUTH. 
Owensboro, Ky., a few days since ex-
tending his subscription—he says his
"new church is now almost covered
with the best Pennsylvania slate and
will be one of the finest in the Diocese,
and stands without comparison in this
(his) city."

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. in. and 3.30

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. m. and 4.00 and 6.15

p.. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. tn. and

4.08 and 6.31 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and

7.01 p. in.
JAS. A- ELDER, Pres't.

OrWE are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

SALES.
On February 6, Annan, Horner & Co.,

assignees of morgagee, will sell the
property on the north-west corner of the
square, now occupied by Mr. J. H. T.

AA ebb. See adv. and bills.

On March 1, George H. C. \Yachter,

on C. T. Zacharias' farm near Motter's
Station will sell a lot of valuable person-
al property.

On March 13, J. C. Rosensteel will
sell a valuable lot of personal property,

at Minimax, near Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege. •
On March 16, Martin Baker. in Liber-

ty twp., Pa., will sell a lot of valuable
personal property.,

On March 19, The Misses Shrivers
will sell at the residence of the late
Lewis P. Shriver about 31 miles east of
this place, stock and farming imple-
ments.

Prof. C. H. Jourdan offers his valua-
ble little farm, situated near Mt.. St.
Mary's College, at private sale. See ad.

0. A. and IV. G. Horner, Attorneys-
in-fact for the heirs of the late David
W. Horner, offer at private sale, the
house and lot occupied by said deceased
prior to his death, situated near the
Public Square in this place. See adv.

- • -

LOOAL ITEMS.

475 gallons of milk are daily shipped

from Westminster to Baltimore.

AT Boonsboro eggs sell for 18 ets. per

doz., and butter at 15 ets, per lb.

THE big fire in Philadelphia a lie cti,er

day, originated in a foul eltianney. A

word to the wise is sufficient !

To make your hens lay and keep your

chiekene in a healthy condition give

them Chiek-Chick-er-re-Kee. For sale

by P. Hoke.

De. CHautes Smartt sold 190 shares of

Frederick and Emmitsburg turnpike

road Stork to Mr. Joseph E. Wilkey, of

Walkersville.
• -• .6.

THE Directors of the First National

Bank of Frederick have declared a semi-

annual dividend of three per cent on

their capital stock.

IF the skies are clear this (Saturday)

evening, the eclipse will be visible, un-

der eircuundances for observation that

only occur at distant intervals.

Tug snow-banks may prove a blessing.

for the preservation of the growing

grain, where the fields are not laid bare;

but the buried partridges will not be

replaced.

THE Women's Missionary Society of

the Reformed church will hold an Ice

Cream Festival at the residence of Mrs.

H. Motter, this (Saturday) afternoon

and evening.
• •

ONE hundred and, sixteen shares of

the First National Bank of Hagerstown,

par value $10 per share, were sold at

public sale in that place on Tuesday, at

$21.10 per ahare.
•

TnE cold wave held its own with re-
markable tenacity after its late coming,

and the ground-hog's doings will now

be watched with interest, so that we
know what's to come.

PERSONS intending to hold sales the
coming season, should call at this office

and arrange the dates, that we may
construct our Sale Register in due order.
Notices and bills will be printed as may

be desired.

NOTE paper equal to that made from
linen rags, it has been discovered can
be made from tobacco stems. No doubt
it will be chewed, as well as smoked in
pipes, and may revolutionize the cigar-
ette business.

• •

MR. LEWIS RIPPLE of Baltimore has
presented the Lutheran Congregation of
Williamsport with a bell and fixtures
weighing 1200 pounds. The gift was
the suggestion of C. NV. Humrickhouse,
Esq., and is from McShane,s foundry.

ON Sunday last the thermoneter in
the early morning indicated 2° which
rose to about 22° by noon and by
evening declined again, and Saturday
and Sunday night were the coldest of
the season as some found out to their
cost in the water pipes.

•
Ora County Commissioners hey° had

a bill prepared regulatfug the salary of
the present sheriff, which they will ask
the Legislature to make a law. -The bill
allows the sheriff the sum 014.5.000,
which, after deducting $850 for his rid-
ing deputy, $700 for office deputy, $500
for jail warden, $350 for a cook, and
meeting all ether espouses, would leave
him between fifteen hundred and eigh-
teen hundred dollars a year, or nearly
$1,500 leg than the amount received by
his predeeessersssinee the creation of
the !3,04r0 ef .charities styl...eorrectione,

Arm Broken.

In descending the steps of the portico
at the front of Eyster's City Hotel, on
Monday last, Mrs. W. G. Horner fell
and in so doing broke the inner bone
of her left arm below the elbow, an4
also displaoed it from the elbow. Drs.
J. B. Brawner anti J. K. Wrigley ad-
justed the displacement and the frac-
ture. The patient we are glad to learn
has been progressing finely.

Burned to Death.

A terrible accident oocurred in Para-
dise township, York Co., Pa., on Mon-
day. While Mrs. Latchaw was out of
the room her little grandson made his
way to the stove, and when she returned
she found the child's clothing in a blaze.
He was so badly burned that lie died in
the afternoon. The child's mother was
in the city when the accident occurred.
—American.

'03 cram one's bead full of knowledge
arid the stomach full of food, and then
neglect to observe the simplest laws of
nature are the unfailing means to induce
nervousness and constipation and cer-
tain loss of health. Laxador prevents
all this trouble. Price only 25 cents a
package.
The best remedy for the complaints

of early childhood, such as colic, flatu-
lency, &e., is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Price 25 cents.

Dropp, d Lead While at Work.

Mr. Reuben S. Cochran, a well-known
blacksmith and carriage-builder of Jef-
ferson, Middletown Valley, dropped
'dead about 11:30 o'clock on Tuesday
while at work in hie shop. His death
is supposed to have resulted from par-
alysis of the brain. He was about 55
years of age and leaves a Wife end one
son. Mr.. Cochran was a brother-in-
law of Mr. Samuel Dutrow, of Frederick
president of the board of county school
eommissiellers.—San.

Wedding Bells.

.qpeeiat to the Emmitsbarg Chronicle.
I MAHANOY CITY, PA., Jail. 21.—A very
quiet and impressive marriage took
place at. the 1 astoral residence of Rev.
Stephen Buetz, at Ashland, on Friday
evening, January 200, 1888. The (sin-
tracting parties being Mr. Clues W.
Cohoon of Girartiville, Pa., and Miss
Alice G. Spates, formerly of Gettysburg,
Adams county, Pa., now of Reading.
The young folks start out in life with
beet prospects, and will visit important
places on their wedding tour through
Pennsy Is ania. Bien.

The Eclipse.

• The moon will enter the shadow this
evening at 4 hours and 24 minutes.
Teed eclii se will begin 5 hours, 24 min-
utes, middle of the eclipse 611r. 13.6m.
Total ends 7hr. Mains. p. m., anti will
leave shadow 8hr. 3mins. magnitude of
eclipse 1.647 the moon's. diameter be-
ing unity. To those who can secure
favorable positions the sight will be
highly interesting, as it occurs so near
to sunset. But of courie everything
will depend upon the favoring state of
the clouds.

An Enterprise.

Mr. Chas. E. Eyler, residing about 5
miles north of Mechanicstown, this
county, had on exhibition yesterday at
the store of Besant lt Knott a fine sam-
ple of molasses which was made by Mr.
Eyler himself. Some time ago Mr.
Eyler purchased from parties in Florida
some seed which he planted and from
that raised the sugar cane, from which
the syrup was manfactnred. It is pro-
nounced to be of a superior quality and
itris the intention of Mr. Eyler, should
the syrup suit the trade in this section
of the country to manufacture the article
on a large scale.—News.

••• • 

WHEN the newly elected directors of
the First National Bank met IN'etInes-
day Mr. H. M. Schmuck, Who has serv-
ed a number of years as president of the
institution, tendered his resignation
bath as president and director. Vincent
O'Bold was made president; Geo. D.
Gitt, (who was chosen to fill the vacancy
in the board,) vice president ; and G.
H. Shirk, secretary. Mr. Schmuck's re-
tirement is a great surprise to the busi-
ness portion of our community, and
will be keenly felt by the bank. He is
a most successful business man, and his
counsel and advice in financial matters
are valued in our midst.—Hanover Oa-
ten.

How Men Die.

If we know all the methods of ap-
proach adopted by an enemy we are the
better enabled to ward off the danger
and postpone the moment when surren-
der becomes inevitable. In many in-
stances the inherent 'strength of the
body suffices to enable it to oppose the
tendency toward death. Many hewev-
er have lost these forces to such an ex-
tent that there is little or no help. In
other cases a little aid to the weakened
Lunge will make all the difference be-
tween sudden death and many years at
useful life. Upon the first symptoms of
a rough, Celd or any trouble of the
Throat or Lungs, givai that old eed well-
-known remedy—Boschets's German
Syrup, a careful trial. It . will prove
what thousands say of it to be, the
!!Penefacter of any !spine,"

Da. Ilset's Cough Syrup has been be-

fore the public for yeare, and is pro-
lieu need by thousands superior to all

ANN R. WATKINS, Baltimore, Md.
 •

AT the regular semi-annual election
of Massasoit Tribe No. 41 Imp'd 0. R.
M., of this place, the following officers
were elected for the ensueing six
months: Sachem, D. R. Gelwicks;
Prophet, Geo. T. Gelwicks; Sen. Sag.,
Jacob K. Byers; Jun. Sag., Jos. Byers ;
C of R, John F. Adelsberger ; K of W,
C. S. Zeck. Representative to the Great
Council of Maryland, Edward C. Wen-
schhof. Trustees, Geo. T. Gelwicks,
Geo. G. Byers and E. C. Wenschhof.
'At the installation Geo. T. Gelwicks as-
sisted Geo. G. Byers and installed the
newly elected ch efs.

Davis--Krise.

There was a very pretty wedding at
the M. E. Church in this place, on
Wednesday afternoon, the contracting
parties being Miss Anabel K rise, daugh-

ter of Mr. Ethridge F. Krise of this
place, and Mr. Francis A. Davis of Bal-
timore. The church was beautifully
decorated with flowers and evergreens,
and the couple stood under a large mar-
riage bell, composed of flowers and,
greens. The ceremony was performed
by the Pastor, Rev. Osborne Belt, as-
sisted by Rev. W. Simonton, D. D., of
this place, Messrs. Sheridan Biggs of
Rocky Ridge and Morris Krise of Chi-
cago, acting as ushers. Precisely at 2
o'clock, the bridal party entered the
the church, while Dr. J. K. Wrigley,
who presided at the organ rendered the,
well known Mendelssohn Wedding
March. The bride wore a white hen-
rietta cloth dregs, trimmed with white
watered picot ribbon, with a cluster of
Marshal Niel roses in her hair and car-
ried a boquet of the same. The happy
ceuple started on the 3:30 train for a
trip through the north, intending to
stop at Niagara Falls and other places
of interest, and will be present at the
wedding of the bride's brother Mr.
Morris Krise, at Boston on the 7th of
February. The bride Was the recipient
of a number of handsome and valuable
presents, among which were a set of
diamonds from the groom, a pair of
bracelets set with diamonds from her
brother, and a check for $1,600 from her
another.

MT. ST. MART'S NEWS.

From our Special Correspondent.
MT. ST. MART'S, Jan. 25.—Mr. Wil-

liam Shriver is home from Baltimore.
Mr. Richard A. Offutt made a trip to

Taneytown.
Mr. Jos. C. Roseneteel is home from

Baltimore.
Mr. Jos. C. Romensteel fell from a

beam in his corn crib Monday and
sprained. his :eg, but is able to be about
again.
Dr. J. G. Troxell and Mr. John T.

Cretin have filled their ice houses.
Mr. John Hoke is erecting a large ice

'house for the College.
Mr. Lillser and wife who where visit-

ing friends in this place and vicinity
have renamed to their home in Wash-
ington, I). C.
Mr. Richard Offutt is talking of going

to California' soon. Dick would like to
take a trip around the world, but he
hides to start.
Miss M. Warthen spent Sunday at

Willow Grove.
Miss Addle Orndorff is entertaining

her friend Miss Nettle Roelkey of Fred-
erick.
Mr. Harry Wagner made a trip to

to Meehaniestown after completing that
wheelbarrow.
A delightful dance was given by Mr.

J. F. D. Miller, Proprietor of the Miller
House, at Freeze's Hall. in Mechanics-
town, on January 20th. Among the
ladies present were Misses Lillie Hoke,
M. Wilson, Lieu Welty, M. Crouse and
Mrs. G. T. Crouse of Emmitsburg;
Misses Jennie Hemler, A. Elder,
Warthen and M. Martin of Mt. St,
Mary's; Miss Martin of Los's ; Miss
Black of Graceham ; the Miss Mackin-
sons and Misses McKensie and Stevens
of Creagerstown ; Miss Weldon of
Middleburg; Miss Urban of Baltimore ;
Miss English of Frederick ; Masses J.
Payne, M. White and M. Harbaugh of
Mechaniestown. The following gentle-
men were present: Messrs. S. Pfoutz
and Storner of Union Bridge ; Messrs.
J. S. and D. M. Biggs of Rocky Ridge;
Messrs. F. Stevens and C. Myers of
Creagerstown ; Mr. Ramsburg of Lewis-
town ;Mr. C. Eckenrode of Littlestown ;
Messrs. E. Annan, H. Wilson, G. T.
Crouse and John O'Donoghue of Em-
mitsburg ; Messrs. A. and F. Walter, J.
Lagarde, H. Elder and E. P. Hemler of
Mt. St. Mary's; Messrs. M. Buesard, E.
Zeck, F. Hesston, NV. and M. Sefton,
Daniel Roddy, Sullivan Walters and
Dr. H. C. Anders of Mechanicstown.
About 12 o'clock they all went to the
Miller House and enjoyed a hearty sup-
per, after which they returned to the
hall and enjoyed the dancing until 4
o'clock, when all returned to their
homes well pleased with their nights
sport. The music was furnished by the
Richardson string band. H.

Read the Death Roll

Which the bills of mortality of any large city
may be fitly designated, and you will tind that

renal and vosical maladies, that is to say, those

that affect the kidneys or bladder, have a re-
markable peomineuce—we had almost said—
preponderance. Bright's disease and diabetes

in the chronic stage are rarely cured, and gravel,
catarrh of the bladder and enuresis, slay many.
Yet at the tnitset, when the trouble merely
amounts to Inactivity of the organs involved,
the danger max be uullified by that element re-
nul wide and tituretia. liuStetter's btomach Bits
ters, which imparts the requisite amount of tone
to the organs, without oerr-exciting them, and
the use of which Is convenient, and involves no
elehorate preparation. Dyspepsia. a usual eon-
emnitent of renal complaints, and debility.,
which they invariably produce. are remedied by
it. So also are constipation, palatial, rheuma-
tic and nervoeseiliaerifa, • - • '

I used Salvation Oil for rheumatism

in the feet, and after several applica-

tions was entirely relieved of pain and Liles, F. P. Beaver.

could walk as well as ever.
MAKE No MISTAKE.—If you have

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Jan. 23,

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to

citizens of Maryland, bearing date Jan.

Daniel J. Baumgardner, 'Afist Katie ington, I). C. Advice Free.

R. Baker, Alias Alice Eekard, Miss Ella E. M. Allen, Stafford, wagon.

made up your mind to buy Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not be induced to take any
other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a pecul-
iar medicine, possessing, by virtue of
its peculiar combination, proportion and
preparation, curative power superior to
any other article of the kind before the
people. For all affections arising from
impure blood or low state of the system
it is unequalled. Be sure to get Hood's.

Another Wedding.

Mr. Charles I. Baker of Baltimore
was Married to Miss Mabel Motter,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Motter of this
place, at the Church of the Incarnation
on Thursday afternoon. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. E. E. Higbee, D.
D., of Lancaster, Pa., assisted by Rev.
U. H. Heilman, pastor of the church.
The church was beautifully decorated
with flowers and evergreens. The ush-
ers were Dr. J. W. Eichelberger, Jr.,
Messrs. Elnathun M. Kerschner and
Robert II. Johnston of Emmiteburg,and
Howard Macrame of McKeesport, Pa.
Immediately after the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the residence of the
bride's parents. The newly married
pair started on the 3:30 train for Balti-
more, where they will make their fu-
ture home.

— -  

The Peach-Growing Interest. -

NEAR EMMITSBURG, Jan. 28, 1888.
Ma. EDITOR.—I will give my views on

the future of fruit growing in our sec-
tion of country. That fruit-growing
will become a great industry here is a
fixed fact. Many are now planting con-
siderably and turning their attention
more in that direction, and instead of
planting a few, trees are being planted
by hundreds and thousands. In Har-
baugh'e Valley there will be many
thousands of peach trees planted this
coming spring. The farmers see that
the more they plant the sooner the at-
tention of fruit buyers will be drawn to
our section. All kinds of fruit will do
well in the mountains ; and grapes will
do well on all our high ground or
any place where the ground is not too
wet : No fruit will do well on land on
which water stands on or near the sur-
face, cranberries excepted. Quinces like
a moist soil, but not where it is wet for
months at a time. Under draining will
make moist lands good fruit land.
Grapes and peaches do best on rolling
land, and there are -a great many places
MO rough that farm crops Will not pay,
and several kiwis of fruit do well and
are much easier attended to than any
grain crops in proportion to the returns.
Small fruits will pay, especially rasp-

berries, for if they do not pay to ship
you can evaporate them. Strawberries
will not pay well for shipping unless
they are well cultivated, and we must
raise fine berries and ship only the best.
But as soon as we can get enough fruit,
calming establishments will start up
and thus acid another industry to our
country. If we select and grade the
fruit we ship, it will always pay, but to
expect a few fine.specimens to sell the
balance of our product is nonsense.
Let every package be as near uniform
as possible, and we will filways realize
mare out of the same fruit. Can any
one doubt that we have a bright future
before its, because as soon as people
turn their attention to the business it
must pay.
In Delaware they have grown peaches

so long on the same land, that now it is
an uncertain crop, and they are talking
of going into apples and pears more ex-
tensively. Peaches still do well there
where they clear up new land, but the
fruit is not as highly colored or as fine-
ly flavored as the Western Marylend
peaches. Here we have new land and
land that peaches never grew on before.
In the peach belt across the mountain,
among the thousands of acres they have
and will plant this spring, they plant no
old 'orchards. They say in Franklin
County, Pa., that formerly they thought
Adams County only could grow peaches,
but now Franklin is the best.
It is attention to the business that.

brings sne.cees. Why is our side of the
mountain not equally as good as that,
as they thought formerly we had the
best side for peaches. But in the peach
country over there, they are planting
peaches almost to the exclusion of ap-
ples and pears; they are planting a few
plums and some quince* So as old ap-
ple orchards wear out and no new ones
coming on, apples will bring better
prices. Pears are too much neglected,
for good pears are certainly delicious
and bring good prices in the city mar-
kets. Respeetfnlly yours,

TIIE February issue of the Eelectic
has an excellent list of articles on a wide
variety of subjects. The Duke of Ar-
gyll's curt attack on Darwin and his
school, "The Power of Loose Analogies,"
M. Charles Yriante's opening paper on
Caesar Borgia is a most picturesque pre-
sentation of a uniquely wicked charge-
ter, "Irish Secret Societies." The mit-
iciam of Karl Marx's great book "Capi-
tal." Archibald Geikie writes on
"Charles Darwin." The paper on
"Schools of Commerce," by Sir Philip
Magnus, is exceedingly suggestive.
Rev. Dr. Jessopp contributes another
sketch of Englieb peasant life, under
the name of "Doris." Andrew Lang
has ewer en "Realism anti Romance."
John Morley'e address, entitled "Apho-
risms." "The. Reeieruclau Brother-
hood," by. Arthur E. Waite, and "The
Parable of Indien Art." There is a
shOrt story by the Marquess of Lorne.

taLltliebed by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond
Stveet, New York. Terms, $e5 per year ;
single numbers, 45 cents ; trial subscrip-
tion for 8.motiths,.0. A'elttct4 fted any
$4 Magazine, $8,

ground conduit for electric wires.
 -

Runaway.

We are informed that whilst Rev. Fa-

ther Dufour, pastor of the Catholic

church in this place, was accompanied

by Rev. Father Haugh, their horse ran

away, and the former reverend gentle-

man considerably injured. It appears

that Rev. Father Haugh got out of the

buggy to fix something at the harness

just on the top of the steep hill at Mt.
Rock, and as he was in the act of get-
ting back into it, the horse made
a sudden plunge, broke the lines,
and descended the hill at full speed.
When the store of Mr. J. E. Smith was
reached the vehicle struck a hitching
post, breaking it (the buggy) to pieces
and throwing Rev. Father Dufour to
the ground, bruising and scarring him
considerably about the shoulders and
face, but fortunately no bones weie
broke's—New Oxford Item.

W. 0. Crain, Baltimore, sewing-ma-
more. Thanks to Dr, Kennedy and his
Favorite Remedy. Price $1.. 

thoughts ef the ablest NN 0. Europe. .1t

e it sJ. M. Cook, Baltimore, flour-bolt. the aim of th EeX.SCTte MtfaV.rNif: .f0 elect mud

E. C. Lindemann, Baltimore, under- .0reastze, reprint these articles.

The plan tuf the Fef.keTtr !tirItideS

We suggest to our young folks to Essays. Reviews, Diegraphical Sketches,

form an association to begin its work in Historical eamess, Art Criticism, Travels,
l'oetrv and Short Storres.

ts Editorial Depti,tments .comprise Lit-

erary Notices, dealing with current honte

hooks, Foreign Literary Science anti

aAnrt .s arizing briefly the ilea' discoveriesd tw

vements in this field, anti consisting or
choice extracts re.;in new books and foreign
jovrnals. l'he following are the names of some

the implements needed for the work, 
xofe f eth helecl le 0. I .A mctn, g g yitetaitrl.lon; whoseearticles may b

,appear the lat4es of the ErLeerte

the ladies ordering the processions, and 

o

. , ,.•

• •

AFTER the snow-storm of Wednesday,
Thursday dawned bright and with a
temperature greatly moderated from
that of several preceding days, but
about 10 a. m., there set in a sort of a
hurriean from the north-west, that put
the fine snow in motion, helter skelter,
making it highly disagreeable to be out
doors. The drifting continued in all its
fury till evening and blocked up all the
roads running north and south. A
party starting from town to Gettysburg
about 4 o'clock p. m., got fixed in a
drift within less than a mile of town
and had to be shovelled out, and the
mail carrier from Gettysburg had to
leave his horse and vehicle about four
miles from town, anti brought the mail
through on his back. The 3.30 train
on the Emmitsburg Railroad ran into a
drift in McCarren's cut, and broke two
windows out of the engine. The track
hands had to shovel out the cuts to en-
able the train to return. The storm
was the most violent of the winter. On
Friday morning the train for Rocky
Ridge did not get through until 11
o'clock.

They Want Help.

The citizens of Frederick are trying
to get authority from the Legislature
for the County Commissioners to appro-
priate money to be used for the repair-
ing of their streets.
Every effort of the officials to obtain

aid from the county to repair the streets
of this village, has proven in vain, not-
withstanding the amount of taxes paid
by our citizens, there not being allowed
for our streets the amount the citizens
pay on the streets, which form parts of
the county roads continued from them.
Of course after the magnificent outfit of
our county town, made by the out-lying
districts, the cry of the horse-leech—
nuore—maturally enough comes up from
the bloated bond•holders of that pecul-
iar city, which has not the ambition to
beautify itself, even in the contracted
extent to which the ornamentation of
the Court House Square would lead
them. Like Ephraim of old, they are
"joined to idols," and deserve the isola-
tion to Ephraim adjudged.

PERSONA I a.

Mr. G. T. Crouse made a trip to Fred-
erick.
Mrs. Theresa Gibbs made a visit to

Baltimore.
Mr. Charles A. Manning male a trip

to Baltimore.
Mr. Geo. Seltzer and wife have gone

to Washington.
Mrs. A. S. Hartman hats returned to

her home in Chambersburg.
Miss Annie Adams of Wity.nesboro its

visiting her sister Mrs. L. D. Cook.
Miss Lizzie Hoover has gone to

IV ay n esboro.
Miss Annie Snively of Shady Grove,

Pa., is visiting Miss Belle Rowe.
Mr. Morris Krise of Chicago is visit-

ing his parents in this place.
Rev. H. F. White, C. M., made a trip

to Frederick.
Rev. E. E. Higbee, D. D., of Lancas-

ter, spent several days in town this
week.
Miss Kate Slanghenhaupt of Smiths-

burg, made a visit. to Miss Edith Motter.
Mr. Charles McCurdy and Misses

Lillie and Grace McCurdy of Gettysburg
made a visit at Mr. L. M. Mutter's.
Miss Jennie Newcomer of Funkstown

is visiting Miss Carrie Motter.
Miss Belle Rowe has returned home

from Baltimore.
Mr, Howard Macrum of McKeesport,

Pa., and Miss Eliza Sibbet of Pittsburg,
are the guests of II.Irs, Samuel Molter.

Misses Helen and* Lucy Higbee of
Lancaster are visiting at Mrs. H. Mot-
ter's.
Mrs. Wood of California is the guest

of her mother, Mrs, Catharine Hyder,
Mrs, Charles Wentz and family of

Baltimore made a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Hyder.
Misses Martinez and Nannie Adds-

berger have returned house from Battle
more,
Mrs. Geo. B. Resaer of Lebanon, Pa.,

is the guest of her father Ur. L. M.

Miss Carrie Molter has returned home
from Hanover.
Mr. Jno. P. Seabold made a visit to

Mechanicstown.
Mr. Ises ite. Fennell of Willmingtop,

Is tbe guest of his brother Mi.. W.
A. Pennell.
Misses Lain and Mamie McGrath are

visiting in Waynesboro.
Rev. E. P. Johnston and wife made a

visit to Tane,vtown.
Miss Laella White has reterned bome

from a vioit to rittAarg,

adjusting refreshments, &c., and here
and there a tree will stand forth to in-
dicate in the future, the joyous assccia-
tions of the planting time.
smeNIMMIell•MIMIIMaella AIIIMPON110.1110
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COHOON—SPATES.—On January 20,
1888, at Ashland, Po., by the Rev. Ste-
phen Blintz, Pastor of Ilingtown _Evan-
gelical Methodist Church, Mr. Charles
IV. Column of Girardville, 'kill
county, Pa., to Miss Alice G. Spates,
formerly of Gettysburg, Pa.

WEANT—RIDINGER—On Jan. 24,
1888, at the Presbyterian Manse, Em-
mitsburg, by the Rev. W. Simonton, I).
D., George W. Weant to Clara .T. Rid-
inger, both of Carroll County, Md.

DAVIS—KRISE.---On Jan. 25, 1888,
at the M. E. Church in this place, by
Rev. Osborne Belt, assisted by Rev. W.
Simonton, D. D., Mr. Francis' A. Davis
of Baltimore, to Mists Anabel, daughter
of Mr. E. E. Krise of this place.

BAKER—MOTTER.---On January 26,
1888, in the Church of the Incarnation,
Eminitsburg, by Rey. E. E. Higbee, D.
D., assisted Rev. U. 11. Heilman, Mr.
Charles I. Baker of Baltimore, to Miss
Mabel Metter of Emmitsburg.

"The Greatest Cute on Earth for Pain." Will
relieve more quicklrt i:hhentunonttlism, ilter known

Cu 
y 

Swellings, Stiff Neck, Bruises,
as B11/119, Scalds, Cuts, Lumba-

go, Pleuris, Sores. Frost-bites,
Backache, filmy, Sore Throat,
Sciatica, ii ounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, etc. Price
25 cts. a bottle. Soli by all
druggists. Caution.-The gm.

Naot ; 
ine 

Snlied 
Im•foo (MI bears 

e and oourur
fac-simile signature. A. C. Dieyer Co., Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, But., U. K. A.

DEL BULL'S COUell SYRUP

the spring, of pla.uting treea in the town
anti country. It could- be arranged to

afford much amuseinent and be very
beneficial; and as an outdoor recrea-
tion, could be made to take a position

quite in advance of a pic-nic.. There
could he processions, the men carrying

A few words tell the result. I am a 1813.---44th YEAR.
happy and perfectly well woman once

The Foreien •klaearines enduaty the be-t

Rt. lion. W. E. Gladsttate,
Alfred Tennyst tn.

Professor flux-loc.
Pr.fessor Tyndall.

Iftelt. A. IS ,
N01.111an 1..12;(yur. F. R. S.

. Dr. W. Ia. ;;;r!-:, ater,

Prey Muller,
•

Jlatthew Arnold,
E. A, Vro•eun • B. C. I,.

Thomas
A lgernkm C. 0 ,vineloirne,

NVilliam
Airs.

Car Nrtyfrian,
f. ,..* .l• I lining,

l'huolteray,
Thumps Hardy,

10:1 ert Buchannan,
etc., etc.

The I:civet-1c rnaldes (Le Itr.crIcan reader to

keep himself Inforn,ed on lie. :meat questions of

the day throughout, th..• word, [tad no intelligent

American ean afford to he without It.

STEEL ENG:IAN-I riCA.

The Eclectic romprises each year two lari.,a

volumes of over I 700 pages. Each of thus'

volemes vontains a flee steel engraving, whits'
adds numb to the at traetion of the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies. 4.5 cents: 0710 (No,

one year, 85 rial

Mei for three r.unths, :"31. The k; ELT:1;

anti any $1. magazine. ",.A.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
'25 Bond Str,..-et, Nett' Y., it,

13110117GAG.Iil SALE.

I3 Y virtue of a pt.wer ef sale contained. in a mortgage titan J. Thomas
sey to Edwae I Milutirt, Trustee, dateti
the Eleventh day ef -Tune, Eighteeo
II undred and Eighty-Three. and record-
ed in Liber A. F., No. 6. Folios 66E, tke ,
One -Of the Land Records 'if Frederick
Comity, the undersigned, as assignees)
uf the said mertgagee, sell at piddle
sale on the premises, in ehe Town of
Enirnitsburg, Frederick County, Mary-
land,

On ifonday, 17(tiritary V88,

at 2 o'clock, P. NI., the following Veda
Estate destiri hit ! mertgage, being
a valuable Property, situated in mai

Town of Emmitshurg, on the northwaisc
corner of tile pe10.li, ssisire thereof, oT
which Julia P. Bte.sey, died, seized and
possessed. adjoining lot of Charles s,
Zeck on the east. anti lot of James A.
Elder on the west. The improvements

consist of a good

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse- Two-Story Dwelling House .1
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con- i a part of tiiss, ailitasb4le for, and lilett
sumption, and for the relief of con. 

s(

sumptive persons in advanced stages seironi.-4-3
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug.
gists. Price, 25 cents.

BUSIN_ .
A LARGE assortment of plain and fancy

candies, fruits, tanned goods, coffee,
molasses, all kinds of sluices, cigars and
tobacco, Soap, laundry gloss starch,
brushes, coal oil, Royal, Myrtle and Oth-
er brands of flour always on hand at
Jacob Sandia's.

Ger your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A rum, stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
II AVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of "Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry amid Silverware. feb 8-tf.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLLIMIEN.

The only flue calf $3 Seamless Shoe in the
world made without tacks or nails. As
stylish anti durable as those costing $5 or $6,
and having no tacks or nails to wear the stock-
ing or hurt the feet, makes them as comfortable
and well-fitting as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the
best. None genuine unless stamped on bottom
..W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe, warranted."

W. L. DOUGLAS 54 SHOE, the original
sod only hand sewed welt $I shoe, which equals
cuslom-made shoes costing from Se to $9.

W, L4 DOUGLAS 52.50 SHOE, is unexcell-
ed for heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS 52 SHOE is worn by all
Joys, and it the hest sehool shoe in the world.

All the above goods are made in"Coneress.
Button spd Lace. and If not sold by your dealer
write W. L. DOUGLA;,, croreturi,

J. A. ROWE & SON, AgeW.s,
EMMITS'BURC-, MD.

EMMITSBURC

The whole of the baek building is mien .
There is else # automi I Shed te she real. ef
the premises.

'I'eraes ef sale as !west...TR-sari by the
mortgage—Cash,

ANS AN-, HORNER & (!0.,
jan. 14.41. Assignees of Mortgagee.

_

re':, Deaf
PEWS PATENT P.P.4)V111111.91,1i1M FAR inalk
PERFECTLY itEsTostE Tf1 .HEARt NO,

whetliet deafness is caused by polds, fevers sr
injor'es to he mai • rums'. Altways hi' 110F -
lion, but in ViSi hale u o otitews anti
II) wear. 'Music, con versatit 41, UNTIL whisp, rs
head distinctly. We refer to those musing t heo
Write to F. Broadway, cur. 11th

Neu Vor:m, for book of prows
free.

C. F.ROW E& CO.
- DEA LEH', I

1hirg
i I ats Caps, Furnish ine issls N i o ns.

CLOTi':q1C.11 TO OriEiK
•

SAT CT GUARANTEED,

PIIGTOGRAPH GALLERY

Pictures aud Frames.
ENT ,NifTstIURG,

june I2-y

After Forty years'
experience in tIm
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and yoivign coun-
tries, the publisher, of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
righls, etc., for the United States. and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, Franc.,
Germany, and all other conntries Their experiv
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unser..

Drawings and specifications •prenared and filed
in the Patent. 'Mice on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. Ni, charge for examination of model.
or drawings Advice by Mail free.
Patents obtained through Monnh-Commenoticest

inthe SCIENTIFIC AMEILICANcithioli hat
the largest circolation and is the most influential
newspaper of its y.ind pal9istmod in the world.
The advantages of Buell as 'notice every patentake
understands.

Is published . W "FORM,' at $3.00 a year, and is
This large andriernilflIy illustrated newspaper

adnasedtk. e.l.issi paper devoted to science,
Mechanics. -inventions, 'engineering works and
other departments of indostrial progress, pub.
hissed in any country. It contains the names of

patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months fur sine dollar.
Sold by all newedealers.
If you have an invention to patent wrlte tø

fitilunsandecb.(1,...00m:btlpisahte:oomf Sooliedeuttna.itio Ames fuse.
361 Broadway, New York

MARBLE YARD 0..
°How

LADIES •• 'V
'( 

''.)[ E 1' \‘-i )I{ Enamel your Ranges twice a&ttar.,t01),,i,c:a %rock:Led 3 oil halm the li I -•tos-o ii, Ihslc
world. Yor sale ii; II Hroc.er,Afikt.Sitive '•

Of fill lilt/11S flIcAelit.4.41. All 0:-.
ders proreptly 0.4,1, and matistaction ,

' tf,17:4

W, II. 1.10KE, Proprietor, '
is ZO -!rh triteeml, , WS.*

qe iTS1;17 40, 1._
1
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EBENIC7.EICS SI.F.11118 RIDE.

'Twos in the state of Indiana.
Farmer Sproggins and his wife,
Lizy Ann, set out to market quite
comfortable-like and smug. They
were going to the town of Rattle-
root. They took along with them
Iwo dozen chickens and six dozen
•eggs.

This has been a great Winter for
,sleighing in :Indiana, _especially
around the town of Rattleroot.
"Hitoh Ebenezer to the Sleigh

t'iis morning, S,proggins," said
;izy Witt n
Sproggins Wleesed the Signs in the

almanac for sending :such good
1whet-growing winter weather, and
eiheyed.

Ebenezer was not a horse-, he
was a mule. He was ,white, with
'fair long ears, and a tail of remark-
able intelligence. 'Over a good
feed of hay Ebenezer whisked his
!tail softly, to show his gratitude
•and peace. When Sproggins gave
the caudal member a brisk twist
Ebenezer Iknew as well as his mas
"ter 'that that meant "Git up !"
When a boy came fooling around

there was a sudden upheaving of
the appendage, a storm signal, as it
were, to indicate that hereabouts
was the earthquake end of Ebene-
zer.
Farmer Sproggins was wont to

say :
"That there mule's got more

sense in his one tail than the town
council of Rattleroot have in their
heads."
The farmer and his wife had

raised their Ebenezer from a gawky
qovery-legged colt. He was born
the same year their oldest son was,
and Simon is old enough to vote
for the next president. This fam-
ily mule was crowned with years,
dignity, and faithfulness.

•'He's the stiddiest creetur, Ebe-
nezer is," said Lizy Ann. "You
couldn't starkle him no more'n you
&zooid Gran'ther Sproggius's family
Bible„"
That market morning they sled-

ded Q11 over the snow in happiness
and peace, Ebenezer, Sproggins,
Lizy Ann, the ehickens and the
vggs, At the top of Pigeon Hill
flier° was a rough place. The
sleigh jolted slightly. It struck
the rheumatism in the old white
hen's kees, and she gave a squawk.
An egg or two cracked.

uddup, Ebenezer,"said Sprog-
gins.

Ebenevu- looked around and
winked. Then he looked ahead.
Pigeon Hill was half a mile long

and very steep. Before the snow
came there had been a heavy rain.
The ground froze stiff and icy.
Then the heavy snow fell.

''Splendid bottom for sleigin',"
Sproggins said,
The wind had blown the snow off

the hill, and left not much else
than icy coating. There wasn't
much of anything to sleigh ride on
exeept the splended bottom. Eben-
ezer slid slightly.
-Slow it up, Ebenezer," said the

farmer.
The mole shook his tail vigorous-

ly, He planted his fore hoofs
bravely into the ice. They began
to go.
"Back, • Ebenezer, ba-a-ack !"

shooted Sproggins.
By that time the sleigh itself was

like the old lady's tongue in meet-
ing. It had "got a going and
couldn't stop." It shot forward
ipal touched the mule's hind legs.

Ebenezer was surprised. He, a
dignified gray haired family mule,
who had never in his life kicked
over the traces, had been hurt and
insulted in his tenderest spot. It
was too much. He lifted his hind
legs to kick.
Then he was still more surprised.

In point of fact, if a gallon of iodiz-
ed horse radish had been poured up
his nose he couldn't have been
more astonished. Before he raised
his respectable heels he had been a
thing with a leg at each corner.
But after that fatal moment he was
a thing with legs only at his front
corners.

The instant his bind heels were
lifted off the ground the sleigh shot
still further forward. The shafts
snapped off quicker than the cords
c,f gratitude. Sleigh, Sproggins,
Lizy Ann and the chickens went
nrvier the mule. Ebenezer was on
top.
Then the strangest thing of all

happened.
The sleigh struck the mule's

front legs. After that he hadn't
legs at all any more, but only just
corners. The sleigh knocked him
off his balance and scooped birn in
bodily,

Humourous,

Part of him "HE gave nie some pointers,"

Some more said the tramp of the farmer ; "he
of him spread itself upon the basket jabbed me with a pitchfork." BALTIMORE,

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY
THE PAPER FOR - THE PEOPLE.

Ebenezer sat down with the folk
to take a sleigh-ride.
He was a big mule.

sat in Lizy Ann's lap.

of six dozen eggs. There followed
a destruction that was pitiful to
see. Beautiful lost possibilities of
Christmas cake and omelet lay scat-
tered along that icy hill in a way to
draw tears from your eyes. Ebene-
zer's tail, Sproggin's feet and .Lizy
Ann's spare-room coverlet were all
blended together in that dazzling
true sulphur-orage tint which fash-
ionable milliners would give at
least half of one eye to catch.

Still there wasn't enough seat to
hold all of Ebenezer. He laid the
rest of himself upon the chicken-
coop. He didn't look around very
long about it, either. Next fol-
lowed a crash and splintering and a
sound like the sudden wreck of
senatorial hopes in Ohio.
The old white lien, in spite of

her rheumatic knees, escaped to the
roadside, and lay a moment flutter-
ing on her back. Then she gave
one flop and all was over. She
died of heart disease.
With a wild screech the Shang-

hai rooster darted out from the oth-
er side. Sproggins' Shanghai had
been a beauty in his day. In the
year 1880 he had been selected to
head the triumphal Democratic pro-
cession that was to celebrate the
presidential election. But the elec-
tion went t'other way, and the
Shanghai was left in inglorious re-
treat. The disappointment struck
in on him somehow. From that
day he drooped, or mostly lost the
use of his wings. For a year lie
had been too down-hearted to fly
upon the roost.
In moments 'of violent shock the

dumb have been known to' talk, the
blind to see. Even so, in this su-
preme instant, old Shanghai flew
out of that doomed sleigh as ,spry
as a spring chicken. Far o'er the
wide expanSe of snow, from field to
field he flew, shouting to all the
world as he went :
"Kookle, kookle, koo-koo

Still the sleigh shot madly on.
The rest 'of the feathered crew

that were not crushed were set free.
Each instant one and another made
its escape ; now from the top of
Sproggins' fur cap, now from Lizy
Ann's shoulder, and now from Eb-
enezer's ears. All the way down
the hill they sped from this side
and that, like shooting stars, each
shrieking as it got out of that :
"Quackle, quackle, quack-quack !"

It was the most expressive talk
ever heard in those parts. It
roused the country. Take it in all
its features, the animated picture
was a scene for a great American
chromo.

Ebenezer's nerves were not sooth-
ed by these proceedings. He made
frantic struggles to get free. And
here was the tip-top act of the cir-
cus. Sproggins' brain had whirled
around for half a minute, and then
settled itself unalterably upon the
conviction that the mule sitting
right there in the sleigh with him
was running away. To his credit
be it said that, true to his duty as
a man and a male protector, he
held fast by the reins throughout.
Whenever a chicken flew this side
or that he jerked the lines, called
Ebenezer frantically to "wo." As
the sleigh shot down faster and

faster, pale but determined, the
blessed old idiot still grasped the
helm and sheuted, "Wo, Ebenezer ;
wo ! wo ! Blast yer peter, you
old fool, wo 1''
Once Ebenezer looked around

with an expression of infinite dis-
'gust, and if to say:

"Maybe you'd like to wo' your-
self, wouldn't you ?"
They reached the bottom at last.

Nobody was hurt. Ebenezer's dig-
nity had been ruffled beyond re-
demption. He looked not around.
He gave a bound and snort and dis-
appeared down the road. His
head was up, and his tail was stand-
ing out horizontal. Thus lie van-
ished from human ken. He has
never been heard of. For two
weeks after there was seen in The
Rattleroot Roarer the following
"ad," to-wit:
"STRAYED—A white mule, six-

teen hands high, ugly on the hind
legs."
"Of course, it was onexpecting-

like to himself," said Farmer
Sproggins.

ELIZA ARCH ARD.
-s•

''BOBBY," said said his mother, "I
told not to forget to bring up three
scuttles of coal before you went to
school, and you only brought up
two." "I know, ma, but I forgot
the third one. Three scuttles is a
good many for 4 little boy like me
remember."

said to his flock : "We have a col-
lection to make this morning, and
for de glory of heaven which ever
one stole Mr. Jones' turkeys don't
put anything on the plate." One
who was there says : "Every bless-
ed niggah in de church came down
with de rocks."

Ii it were true that "time tries
all things" there would be no use
for courts.—Pittsburg Chronicle
Telegraph.

•

THE caterpillar is a beautiful
type of frugality, because he never
has the slightest trouble in making
ends meet.

TRAMP—"I have lost an arm,
sir; will " Passer-by (in great
burry)—"Sorry, but I haven't seen
anything of it."

A BooTmAKER has this extraor-
dinary announcement in the win-
dow, "Ladies will be sold as low as
seventy-five cents a pair."

A WOMAN confesses to the mar-
rying of eight husbands, few women
possess her power to fasten-eight
men.—Binghamton Republican.

  -
"I HAVE a great ear—a wonder-

ful ear," said a conceited musician,
in the course of conversation. "So
has a donkey," responded the party
addressed.
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topics. The proceedings of Congress. and Mary-
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"I'm 4," was the reply, "and
I'm mighty glad of it ; I was get-
ting very tired of being 3 all the
time."—Leisure Hours.

"LAY off your overcoat, or you
won't feel it when you go out,"
said a landlord of a Western inn to
a guest who was sitting by the fire.

Me publication of one hundred pages, is pub-
lished as a Stipplement to THE SUN about the
first of each year. It is not for sale, nor is 1:
distributed except to subscribers of THE SUN.
Daily and Weekly, for whose henetit it is pub-
lished. Every subscriber to THE SUN, Daily or
Weekly, whose name is on our books when it I,
Issued, will receive a copy of 'I HE SUN ALMA- ,
NAC, free of charge.

Getters up of Clubs will find the above terms
the most liberal that can be offered by a first
class Family founts I.

The safest method for transmitting 'none!, Is"The last time I was here I left off mall is by check, draft or postoflice moot y

my overcoat. I didn't feel it when order"
No deviat ion from publislwd terms.

I went out, and I haven't felt it Address • A. S. ABELL Ai
The Sun !Wilding, Baltimore, Md.Since."
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MRS. MINK S--Does your bo.\ 

11Wn Century Magazine.show any particular bent yet ?
I's. Bi n ks— Yes, indeed. He'll the Noveinher, 1887, i!,.suc

i The Century volunwnves its thirty -he a noted scientist some day. Fifth volume with :t regular circii-
lation of almost 2.50,iggi. The War Pa-"Do you really think so ?"
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These Burners produce the best and whitest light produced by kerosene oil. They rival the best Electric lights, no smoke,
no smell, easy to trim and any one can handle them. Send for Circulars and Price List.

THE ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO.. 409 East Main f_s-t., Rochester, N.Y.
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$1.00 a Year in Advance—If'
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid. unless

at the option of
the Editor.
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Cosh Rotes— $1.00 pri
inch for one insertion,
and 25" eents for racli
subsequent insertion.
,pecial rates to redit-,

pers and the Life of Lincoln increased /al' (111(1 yeariy (idl*Cr-there's no doubt. of it at all. Ile its monthly equion by Illo,non. The..
la ttei• history having recounted the , tiSerS•always •nses the biggest words he
events of Lincoln's early years, andknows."—Omaha World.

A 'PENNsv LV NI woman kept
her husband away from a certain
saloon in rather a novel manner.
She trapped a skunk and flung it
into the place, and even the pro-
prietor. who is a great home body,
decided to take a week off.—De-
troit Free Press. Supplementary War Papers,

given the necessary survey Cl the pulit-
ical condition of the country, reaches a i
new period, with which his secretaries
were most intimately acquainted. '
der the caption

Lincoln in the War,
the writers now enter on the more im-
portant part of their narrative. viz.: the
early years of the War topi
Lincoln's part therein.

fidlowing the "battle ser "ies by dist in-IT was a colored .preacher who guished generals, will describe interest-
ing features of army life, tunneling from
Libby Prison, narratives of personal ad-
venture, etc. General Sherman will
write on "The Grand Strategy of the ,
War."

• We possess superior facilities for tl:e
Keenan on Siberia.

JOB PRINTI NG

1 prompt execution of all kinds of
E..;..:ert the Life of Lincoln and the Plain and Ornamental JobWar . \ riicies, no more important series :

has ever been tilllertaken by The ('en- Printing, in all Colors;
fury titan this of Mr. Kennan's. With ! such as Cards,Checks,
the previous preparation of four years'
travel awl study in Rissia :1111 Siberia,Mamma seeks to console her cry- the aathor tmlertook jwirnev of 15,- •

ing child. "Why do you cry, 000 miles for the special investigation
r here required.. An introduction fromJohn ? What has hurt you the Russian Minister of the Interior ad-

"Mamma," (and he bawls more muted him to the principal mines and
prisons, where he became acquainted
with some three hundrea State exiles,
—Liberals, Nihilists, and others,—and
the series will be a startling as well as
accurate revelation of the exile system.
The many illustrations by the artist and
photographer, Mr. George A. Frost, who accommodate both in price and
accompanied the author, will, add great-
ly to the value of the iirticles. quality of work. Orders by mail

lustily than ever,) "yesterday I fell
down and hurt myself." "Yes-
terday ! Then why do you cry to-
day ?" "0, because you were not
at home yesterday."

A CLERGYMAN 111 CalrS011, Nev.,
recently sent to a local paper a no-
tice of the services at his chorch, in
which the subject of his sermon,
"How to Cure lioodlumism," was
given. It appeared in print, how-
ever, as "How to Cure Rheuma-
tism," and the church was packed.
It is easy enough for a preacher to
be popular. All that is necessary
is to preach on subjects which peo-
ple are interested in.-7-Exchange.

ON fast day Henry was taken to
church (having just passed his
third birthday), and the following
morning while trying to get his
eyes open said : "Mamma, is this
a slow day ?" He was not at first
understood, and when asked what
he meant replied : "Yesterday was
a fast day and I *ent to church,
but I like slow days best so I can
go to kindergarten."—Babyhood.

"WHAT kind of a snake did you
say that was, pa ?"
"An adder, my son."
"An adder ? What do they call

him that for ? He hasn't got any
feet, has be
"No, but what has that to do

with it F"
"Why, if he hasn't any feet I

don't see how he can be an adder,
for he can't foot up a column, can
he ?"—Yonkers Gazette,

A Novel by Eggleston
with illustrations will run through the
year. Shorter novels will follow hy Ca-
ble and Stockton. Shorter fictions will
appear every month.

Miscellaneous Features
will comprise several illustrated articles
on Ireland, by Charles De Kay ; papers
touching the field of the Sunday-School
Lessons, illustrated by E. L. Wilson ;
wild Western Life, by Theodore Roose-
velt ; the English Cathedrals, by Mrs.
van Rensselaer, with illustrations by
Pennell ; Dr. Buckley's valuable papers
on Dreams, Spiritualism, and Clairvoy-
ance; essays. in criticism, art, travel,
and biography • poems ; cartoons ; etc.
By a spectal offer the numbers for the

past year (containing the Lincoln his-
tory) may be securect with the year's
subscription front November, 1887,
twenty-four issues in all, for $0.00, or,
with the last year's 'numbers handsome-
ly bound, $7.50.
Published by The Century Co., 33 East

17th Street, New York.
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SAYERS & SCOVILL

VEHICLES.

MAKES HENS LAY!
PREVENTS GAPES,
PREVENTS ROUP,
PREVENTS CHOLERA,
PREVENTS LAYING SOFT EGGS,
PREVENTS EGG-EAT1NG,

If fed every day.

Chick-chick-er-re-kee (poultry food and preven-
tive of disease for pou itry), the great egg food,
produces eggs prodigio usly and is good for the
health of the fowling. It is the first article of its
kind ever Patented in the United States, Canada
and England. Try it. It costs only six cents per
pound. It is no powder. Chickens will eat it.
That ought to convince you that it is good. If
your Grocer, Dniggist, Hardware or Country
Storekeeper will not get it for you, send me one
dollar, and I will ship you a twenty-pound box by
freight, or one hundred pounds for five dollars.
A large box will cost you no more freight than a
small box. Attend to your poultry, if you want
to make a profit out of them, just the same as you
attend to your land. Unless you manure your
land it will not pay you. just so with poultry;
yon must give them something besides feed. They
must have material to answer for grinders, and
material for the egg. If you feed Chick-chick-er-
re-kee (egg food) every day you will never have
any sick chickens, and your hens will lay eggs
when otherwise they would not. You will never
do without it after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-
five or fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed
your poultry when you can get a better article
from your storekeeper at six tents a pound. Don't
be a clam; try it. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,
11520 N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.
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than anything else in the world. Grand outfit
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Having opened a Cigar Factory in
EmmitShurg, the undersig,ned calls the C M ALEXANDER,
attention ot tho public to his stock of Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. Havo secured more than 10,100 Patents,
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